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Increasing cloudiness today with rain tonight. No 
decided change in temperature, Tomorrow cloudy 
and windy with occasional showers. 
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Hawkeye 'Underdogs' Ready for Clash with Wisconsin's Badgers 
th Big Rl'tl eleven from Wiscon
sin, und /I chanre to mend their 
sagging Big Nine conference hopes 

Iowa can score, even, aralns& 
tbe weak Badger defelUle, wUh 
Fullback Dick Hoerner out of 
the lineup. 

and their passing attack has been 
just about nH so far this season. 

Ing quartet. ses, but lor a totnl of 107 yard~. 
Probable starling line-ups: 

IOWA WISCONSIN 
Hal Shoener LE Bennett 

Anxious to Repair 
Conference Hopes 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

JANESVILLE, Wis. - Iowa's 
football Hawkeyes, their Rose 
Bowl dream smashed by IllinoiS 
a week ago, rolled into Badger 
land yesterday afternoon, l' ady 
91\d wailing [or loday's clash with 

All but climinuted from league 
titlc contenlion by the lllini last 
Saturday, the Hawks will have to 
win today, and again at Minneap
olis next week, to stay with the 
conference leaders. 

But for the fifth stralrht Ume 
In ,Ive 194.6 Big Nine starts the 
Uawks wl1\ take the field as 
llllderdol8. The naUon's grld
wise don'\' seem to think t.hat. 

There is no doubt that Wiscon
sin boasts a stronger attack than 
the offensviely futile Hawks, but 
we are inclined to believe that the 
Badger running stars are going to 
have more than a liltle trouble 
with Earl Banks, Bruno Niedziela, 
Captain Ray Carlson and the rest 
of the Iowa 10rwards. 

tack minded outfits like Purdue, 
Michjgan, Indiana and Illinois, thO! 
Hawkeye line has yielded . only 
three touchdowns-for the best de
fensive record in the league-and 
has proven themselves tile toughest 
forwatd line in the conference. 

L~ted Offense 

Smith and Sullivan will be in 
the starting lineup, but 'l'wmelJ, 
the only tossQr on the Huwkeye 
rosler, will probably see consi>:ler
able action despite a slow healing 
leg injury. 

Offensively, however, the Old 
Gold eleven will be pretty much 
limited to the power slants of 
Halfbacks Bob Smith, Bob Sulli
van and Emlen Tunnell . They just \ 
don't have any backfield speed 

Ron Headington, freshman 
blocking specialist, will take 
over Hoerne.r's fullback joh, 
wUh converted Right Half Dell 
Bartells ready to spell him. Lou 
King will round out the start-

Up [ronl, lhe Hawks will prob
ably line up with Hal Shoener and 
Bob PhillIps at the ends, Bill Kay 
and Niedziela at tackle, Banks and 
Carlson at the guul'ds and Jim 
Lawrence at center. 

The Badgers will attempt to 
crack this rugged Hawkeye wall 
with a powerful attack built a-
1'ound three top fullbacks-Ben 
Bendl'ick, Stan Mavcs and "Tex" 
Cox-and the occassional passing 
of Left Hall Wally Dreyer. 

Maves has averaged 6.8 yards 
per crack in 64 running attempts 
so tar this ~eason , with Bendrick 
rlgh .. behin\i on a 5.2 average in 
51 tries. Cox has carried the ball 
only three tim~s so far- ·fol· a total 
of 42 yards-but is the tcam's top 
punter with 40.41 yards per boot, 
despite One blocked k:ck. 

Dreyer has picked up 228 yards 
in 64 I'unning plays and has con
nected on seven ot 15 tohS~S for 
72 yards. Quarterback Stan Heath 
has completed six of twenty pas-

Kay LT Loepfe 
Carlson LG Fret 
Lawrence C Neras 
Sanks RG Currier 
Nlechlela R r Esset 
Phillips RE Bowers 
JUne QB "uchl 
Sullivan LJI Dreyer 
S~~ an Kmn 

]n four conference games, at- Headlneton FB Maves 

Vanden'berg Reaffirms Foreign Policy Unity 
~ ... 

Army Curbs Wives, Families 
from Joining EM Overseas 

\7ASlIING rrON (A P)-'rhe army ol'dereu In t ni ght that no 
mOI'~ wive, lind families of I'nl islt'd 111 (\11 in the lowel' grod('s be 
sent to oyersen. theater!!, ('xcept l nited ~tatcs [PfI'i torieR, after 
December. 

Wives and families of officers (md non-commissioned officers 
of the first three !!:J'n<1e , staff serg('ant up, may continue to join 
them abroad. 

In an uppllrrnt eHort to ro mp('nRot(' for the disllppointmE'nt, 
the army I'lllt'd at thl' same timp that J'e~ular army e l1li ~t d men 
of the lowel' j.(1'adl·" S I'vin~ abroad 01' subject 10 OV(,J'SN1~ ol'd~l's 
may apply for di;;c1l1l rg<, 01' for tl'unSrcr back to I he lnitpd HtnteR 
by [i'pb. 1 i r t hf'.\' have 18 1110n1111; or m01'(, lit ill to serve. 

• • • 
The order on wives and fam

lUes said that after Jan. 1 IIv
III( quarters In all overseas the
atus will be aSSigned only fot' 
!bose of officers and non-com · 
nUssloned officers of the first 
tIIrte r1'lLdes. 

• • • 
In the United States territoriI'S 

-Hawaii, Panama and Puerto 
Rico-enlisted men of the lower 
grades who wont their families 
Iv join them may arl'ange for pri
\'ate housing. Bul no tamil es of 
!roen in the lower g1'ades Nill un 
~J1owed to go to thi! oth~1' over
~eas theaters. 

The war deparlment said the 
order was issued because of insuf-
1icient shipping, limitation of 
1unds and "a world-wide housing 
shortage." Nearly 7,000 soldiers' 
dependents nre cUl'l'entiy await
ing transportation. 

Under the revised policy, over
leas housing will no longer be pro
vided, after the al'rival of persons 
on December priority lists. to de
pendents of enlisted men of the 
1ourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades. These cover private. pri
vates first class, cOlporals and 
sergeants. 

Althourh not provided by law 
with transportation Pond housin&" 
they had been given the prlvi
lert on an equal footing with 
bllbtt' ltades "so lon.~ a It was 
pOSSible," the war department 
said. 
In explaining how the la-month 

------------~--. r----

Truman Should Stay 
In White House, 
Declares Wallace 

BALTIMORE (JP}-The Balti
more Slin in an interview with 
Henry A. Wallace last night quot
ed the former secretary M com
merce as expressing belief it 
would be to the bllst interests of 
the United State$ that President 
Truman continue as President des
pite GOP control of congress." 

Commenting on a recent sug
gestion by Senator Fulbright 
(D-Ark) that president Truman 
appoint Republican Senator Vand
enberg Secretary of State and then 
resign-which would put Vanden
berg in the White House-Wallace 
declared "Presidel'lt Truman is 
preferable to either Senator Vand
enberg or Secretary of State 
Byrnes," the Sun article said. 

The article, under a Washington 
dateline, went on to quote Wal
lace: 

"My recent lrip across the coun
try just prior to the election con
vinced me beyond any doubt that 
the elections would have been 
much more favorable to the Dem
ocratic party if we were follow
ing a truly American policy, with 
peace as its objective, instead of 
the Vandenberg braggadocio 'get 
lough' policy." 

Wallace was ousted from the 
cabinet by President Truman after 
he took issue with Secretary 
Byrne's foreiltn policy. 

~~--~--------~----------~--.~--------------------

U.S. Plans Cruise 
Into Mediterranean; 
Cuts Albanian Tias 

Await Truman's OK 
To Lift 'All' Ceilings 

WASHINGTON (/P) - The gov- By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON 
ern men t yesterday announced I WASHINGTON (JP)-Only an and Housing ExpedJter Wilson 
plans for a new cruise by Ameri- approving nod from President Wyatt who has leaned heavily up
can warships into the eastern I Truman was needed last night to on both CPA Rnd OPA in his am
Mediterranean and severed politl- touch off a "grand sweep" of price bitious program to start ::!,7:0,003 
cal relations with Albania, one of and wage controls, to be followed low cost homes for veterans. 
the countries in lhe high tension by the resignation of Price Ad- • • • 
area. mlnistrator Paul Porter. 

First, the navy disclosed that Top level officials who have 
three ships, including an aircraft I guided these war and post-war 
canier, will call at Turkish and restraints said they exepct gov
Greek ports in the next few erumMt price lids to fall from 
weeks. everything elfcept rents and the 

Then, the state department an- few foods still controlled, sugar, 
nounced that the American mis- syrups and rice. Their definition 
sian in Albania Is being called of "everything" notably included 
home. 'building materials and automo-

But government officials famil- biles. 
iar with both events said emphat • • • 
ically the are not related. i\nd as soon as the Whlte 

House announces the dedslon, It 
was learned, Porter will allk 
President Truman to let him out 

The state department said the 
Albanian mission is being with
drawn be<;.au:se the government of 
Col. Gen. Enver Hoxha had not 
agreed to accept as valid all pre- at once, • • • 
war Albanian treaties with the 
United States. Some informed officials had ex-

The United States proposed pected the president tll discuss the 
Nov. 10, 1945, to grant ' official impending decision ' at his firs·t 
recognition to General Hoxha's post-election cabinet meeting yes
communist-dominated go v e r n- terday. However, Cabinet mem
ment if it would formally affirm bel'S told reporters afterward that 
the validity of the pacts. there had been not talk about de-

Hoxha indicated willingness to control. 
accept all so-called multilateral Late yesterday afternoon Sena
agreements - ones involving not tor John~ton (D-SC) said after 
only tht United States and Al- talking with the White House that 
bania, but other governments as "all controls will be taken off the 
well. He did not make the same manufacutre of textiles within the 

Wyatt contended that unless 
price lids were held fast upon 
building materials the present 
lid of $10,000 on veterans homes 
must be raised. Efforts to keep 
half of the housing program 
well below a $7,500 level have 
been only partly sucessful, 

• • • 
But Wyatt and his subordinates 

already are prepared for the ad
verse decision. 

One official said that Porter .had 
abandoned an earlier stand for 
retaining price ceilings until sup
plies balanced demand and now 
favored cutting all possible con
trols with one broad swoop. 

Th is man said the goal of all-out 
production is belng hampered by 
p~Cl!meal removal of ceilfngs be
cause industries naturally hold 
back output when they expect a 
free market later. 

Friends of Porter said that he 
had been pressing ror a "clarifi
cation of policy" ever since Presi
dent Truman yanked cE'ilings 
from meats and livestock on t'ct. 
14 . . 

Bid3ult Party Aid 
Offered De Gaulle 
In Pre-Election Bid 

PAR (S, (JP)-President Georges 
Bidalilt MRP party, in a las! min

ute Lid f';- support in Sunday's 
elections in which Communists 
are making their first outright ef
fort to organize a Communist gov
ernr.t ~n t of France, announ.::,ed 
yesterday it would suport Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle for iirst pre
sident of the fourth republic it he 
wants the office. 

The election is the first since 
the war in which French men and 
women will vote tor full-term de
puties to a national asembly. The 
MRP and Communists each have 
declared they will try to form a 
government without the aid of the 
other. All France's other postwar 
governments have been provision
al coali lions. 

The main contest is between the 
two major parties-MRP repre
senting the center, and the Com
munists the far left, with lhe so
cialists ranking a close thir 

Yesterdays . announcement by 
the MRP was an obvious bid to 
the large number of supporters De 
Gaulle has throughout France. It 
was designed to mend relation
ships between the MRP and De 
Gaulle, which were severely 
strained when the MRP voted tor 
adoption of the new constitution 
creating the fourth republic. 

pledge, however, with regard to very near future ." 
the pacts invoiving only the two Johnston told a reporter that 
countries. "this will mean a great deal to 

To Proceed With S~it Against Columbians 
George D. Henderson, acting South Carolina because one-fourth 

U. S. representative in Tirana, of the active spindles in the Unit
notilied Hoxha Tuesday th at there ed States are operated in my 
is no reason for the mission to state." 
remain. • • 

Assure.S World 01 Solidarity 
Despite Shift in Washington 

By LARRY HAUCK 
LAKE. CCE ,N. Y. (AP)- en. Arthur H. Vandenberg 

(R., {ieh.) told the Unitrd Nations in a post-election statement 
yesterday that it could count on the wJlOle-Jlea1'ted cooperation of 
the 'United tate in the quest for peace regard I sa of what politi
'a l I' !,\ime at in Wa, hington. 

Vandenberg'S speech b fore the United rations budgetary 
'omm ittee was the Ii!. t di1' ct decla1'8tio)1 011 brond A mericao 
policy in thl' nit cl Nations !linea Tul' day'!! land Rlinc SWl'pt 
th e Hep11blicans into powel' and plaeed him neurer' the top rung 

. among Amel'icalJ foreign policy 

Chiang Quiets Guns 
Of Nationalist Army 
In Surprise Move 

NANKING (JP)-Chiang Kai 
Shek yesterday ordered the guns 
of his Kuomintang armies stiUed 
throughout ChIna and Manchuria 

makers, 
It was Interpreted Immediate· 

Iy amonr United Nations deJe
'I~es a a move to allay any 
speculation of a possible ohance 
Itl the Unltcd States position 
tecausc of the American poU
tical overturn. 

Appearing before the committee 
to reiterate that the United States 
could not agree to a report of 
financial experts calling tor this 
country to pay half the proposed 
$23,000,000 administrati\'c budget 
for the United Nations in 194':. 
the Republican senator declared: 

"except as necessary in defend 
present positions" by way ot em
phasizJng the gavernment's desire 
to end the civil war and achieve 
political stability. 

"I reassert, with whatever auth
ority I possess, that, regardless of 
what political regime sits in Wash

This surpri se action was inten- ington, you can count upon the 
ded to wipe out the Chinese com- whole-hearted cooperation of the 

government of the United States 
in striving, through the Unlted 
Nations, for a system of mutual 
defense against aggression and for 
organized peace-with-justice in a 
better, safer and happier world ." 

munists' principal argument ag
ainst participating in peace ne
gotiations and the national con
stitutional asembly scheduled to 
meet ncxt Tuesday. 

Covers Special Fronts 
Stressing economy in United 

Nations expenditures, Vandenberg 

The n a v y's announcement 
stressed that arrangements for 
the new Meditert'anean cruises, 
which will involve visits to Leb
anon, Egypt, Crete and Saudi 
Arabia as well as Turkey and 
Greece, were completed by the 

The Generalissimo's order cov- elaborated on his previous declar
ered the Nationalist armies fight- aU on thai the United Stats wanted 
ing on hall a dozen civil war fronts a 25 percent ceiling on assessments 
from the Yangtze river northward but was willing to "pay morc" 
through Manchuria. next year in the view of changing 

Controls on textiles Include In II midnight statement, after conditions. 
regulations requlrlnr the pro- studying the text of Chiang's two- "This is not a matter of money ," 

AFL Accepts Invitation 
WASHINGTON, (JP)-A spokes

man for the American Federation 
of Labor said yesterday the AFL 
will accept next week an invita
tion to send a delegation to Ar
gentina. 

duclioa of cloth for certain low page pronouncement, the Com- he said, "It is a matter of prlnci-
cost garments, and material for munist peace delegation said it pie." 
Industrial and acrlcuUure use. Saw no cause lor optimism. It Vandenberg's remarks we r I! 

• • • charged that Chiang had acted un- made as speculation mounted over 
The recommendation to the pre- ilaterally. without previously con- Russia's Pacilic island policy after 

sident for the major decontrol suiting the Communists, and said an unexplained postponement of 
sweep was reported on high au- the exception made in regard to a speech generally expected to an-
ority to have resulted from a ser- defending present positions "mil)' sweT the United States' take-It-
ies of conferences at the White sli U serve as a pretext for all kinds or-leave-it offer of limited United 
House led by John Steelman, sta- of military operations." Nations trusteeship over the Jap-
biJi1.ation director and chief Doubtful Results anese mandated islands. 
trouble shooter for the admini- Third party groups which have These developments came as the 
stration in recent months. I been trying to bring the two sides United States maintained its POsi-

Consulted were Porter, John D. together, said it was very doubt- tion in three other controvr.sies 
Small, head of the -civilian produc- ful that the declaration offered before the Unlted Nations: 

, provision was reached because all 
military personnel must agre to 
remain at their station tor a t least 
one year after the arrival overs cas 
01 their dependents , and because 
a minimum of six monlhs is ol'din
arily required to e[fect tllC trans
portation of dependents overseas 
after application has been made by 
either officers or enlisted men. 
Therefore, men with less than 18 
months left to serve would not 
qualify to have dependenls join 

TOKYO SCHOOL TEACHERS STRIKE tion administration which still al- any pathway for Communist or 1. The AmerlClaD deleptioa de-
locates many scarce materials, I third party participation in the cided to continue supportin« a pro-

them under the former or amended 
Policies." 

three Congressional 
flections Undecided 

WASffiNGTON, (IP)- An ol
liciai canvass of Maryland's votc 
'Nill decide this weekend whether 
the Old Line state sends a D mo
crat or a Republican to the senate. 

The other two undecided .r:lces 
trom Tuesday's elections- a se
nate contest in West Virginia and 
I house battle in Utah-will re
rnaln unsettled longeI'. 

Completion of the official coun t 
or Maryland's outsUite counties 
left Democrat Herbert R. O'Con
nOr 1,438 voles ah ad of Republi
ran John D. Mnrkey. Apparently 
O'Connor needed only official re
turns from Baltimore city to 
Clinch a senate seat. 

]n West Virginia, the official 
tabulation begins Tue day. The 
preliminary count, with 13 pre
cincts missing, gave Sen. Harley 
},f, Kilgore (D) a lead of 3,125 
votes over Thomas Sweeney (R). 

The Utah house race is between 
Rep. Walter Granger (D) li nd Da
vid J. Wilson (R). With three pre
cincts missing, estimated to have 
fewer than 100 votes, Gronger led 
In unofficial returns by 141 vot s, 
'nIe ofl/e/al count Is sot for No
:vIIJIbe&' 25, 

NEW NIPPON on the II\&roh In Japan takes the form of a picket line 
of Tokyo school teachers in front of the educallon mlnlltry, al the 
te.chen ro on .arlke ror more par and better flolllUes, The)' are join
ed In Ule Une \J, lOme 01 'lieu lu,llI. _ jM l\'JRBPHOt:O) 

national assembly. posal asking the security councU 

H M 0 I 
The action was considered to be to reconsider its rejection of Uni-. annegan ay uil a skilllul political maneuver by ted Nations membership applles-

Chiang to lorce the Communists tions from Ireland, Portugal, 

I As Demo Chal"rman into a position of accepting the Trans-Jordan, Albania and Outer 
cease fire order or of accepting Mongolia. 

I 
responsibility for continuing the :e. On the 10nK-debated Spanllh 
Protracted civil war. isrue, the Un tted Slatt's has not 

WASHINGTON (A»-Friends of I d'ts" II' 1 Followed Unusual Activity c ,8nge I pOlle", ca mg or con-
Robert E. Hannegan said yesterday d t· f h F I 
he may resign soon as chairman COLUMBIANS, INC., TEARS UP STATE CIL\RTER-Emory C. The announcement followed (mna Ion 0 t e I'anco reg me 

h tat h t f C I three days of unusual activity dur- and also maintain opposition to of the Democratic national com- Burke (l'1ght foreground) starts to tear up t e sec ar er 0 0 um- any "coercive action" sllch as a 
mittee while retaining his port- blans, Inc .. a self-styled anti-Negro, anti-Jewish organization In At- ing which General Marshall and world-wide break in diplomatic 
folio of postmaster-general, lanta. The scraps of the shredded charter were mailed to Dan Duke. Ambassador Sluart, the American relations with Madrid as propoud 

Paul Fitzpatrick of Buffalo, assistant attorney reneral, who had been authorized to institute pro- representatives in China, confer- by Poland and l.'Conomic sanctions 
New York Democratic chairman, ceedlocs to cancel the organization's charter. (AP WIREPHOTO) red frequently with the General- as fostered by White Russia. 
. lk d f H' * * * * * * issimo. IS ta e 0 most as anegan s 3, MrI, Eleanor Roosevelt vII-
likely successor II the latter should ATLANTA (JP)-Assistant At- Grand Dragon of the Ku Klux Observers saw in the announce- orously defended the right of Eut-
step down. torney General Dan Duke announ- Klan of Georgia, had announced ment the result of heavy pressure opean refugees to decide whether 

Some demands for Hannegan's ced yesterday the state of Georgia the Columbians, although acknow-I from Marsh.a~l for the government they wish to return to their r.ome 
resignation came in the wake of would proceed with a revocation ledging that the group had copied t? take POSItive action .to end the countries, as opposed to r~peatt'!d 
the Republican election sweep but suit against the anti-negro, Anti- portions of the Klan creed. flg~tlllg before . conventng of .the Russian demands by Andr21 Y. 
the friends who spoke of his re- Jewish Columbians, Inc., despite Duke continued: "I am unable nabo~al assembly ~rought a fmal I Vishinsky, Soviet deputy foreign 
llnquishing the party helm said action of its. leapers in tearing to find where the Dragon de- and. Irre~arable split betw~en the minister that all be forced to re-
the action, if taken, would be due up their charter. nounced anything the Columbians NatIOnalists and Commurusts. turn.' 
solely to his physical condition, President Emory Burke tore the stand for, nor has he pOinted out The reiteration of these three 

Mr. Truman told a news con- charter to bits iast night before 200 any specific points of difference - - viewpoints along with Vanden-
ference before the election that shouting adherents and declared between the Klan and Columbians. I Civilian-Hater Hurls , berg's speech was considered e8-
he expe~ted Hannegan ,to remain the organization would persist as He is concerned only with their I k d' I pecially significant in the light of 
as postmaster-general and party a political party. cutting in on his membership. Bric s at Pe estr.ans the American elections. 
chairman but doctors advised the Duke said the showdown would "However, I am able to see sev- • • In her remarks before the social, 
43-year-old Missourian months come at 9:30 a. m. Nov. 15, when eral differences. First the Colum- SEATTLE (JP)-A 20-year-old humanitarian and cultural affairs 
ago that he had better slow up in the Columbians must show cause bians do nO.t hide their facts be- sailor who shouted "I hate civi- committee, Mrs. Roosevelt resumed 
his dOI.-/le job, in Fulton superior court why their hind masks, Second the Colum- a debate with Vishinsky which 

Several top leaders 01 the Dem- charter should not be revoked. If bians openly and publicly admit lians," bombarded pedestrians and started back In London last winter 
ocratie organization are expected they do not file answer, he ex- their subversive doctrine of race police with a half-hour brick bar- over the same wue. Replying yes
to meet here next week to plan plained, they will lose the charter hatred and religious intolerance, rage from the roof of a 5-story terday to the Russian demand to 
the future of the national com- by default. whereas the Klan preaches it be- hotel early yesterday. withhold international aid from 
mittee. One ot the results is ex- Burke said it was not yet de- hind closed doors . Third the Col- Three policemen captured him political refuaees, she deolared that 
pected to be B cut down of ex- cided whether the Columblans umbians have been unable to ally after his heaves had failed to con- most of the re!uaees don't want 
penaes" probably a reduction In would contest he case. themselves with any petty, con- nect with any of the passersby. I to go home "because their coun
office space in the Mayflower I Meanwhile, Duke s" j he was niving politicians who would se- One brick torn trom a cornice, tries do not belona to them any-
hotel. a !?i, f!nan~al ~rden, Informe<l that Qr! ~a!!ll.\el G~een, cretly aid them, ______ _ denteg ~ autoPlo~i!e. _ _ -. more." --J 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1946 

A Decision Which Deserves Applause 
Wilh the announcement Hlat all Ille s tudents wiU be abl e to see 

all tbe hom e bask tbalL games, t h e universi ty athletic bollrd of 
control this we k an 'wered tlle q ue tion that h as been worrying 
the g reat numb r of ba ketball f ans a mon g the tudent body . 

(Once received letters to the 
edi tor become the propertll Qf 
this newspaper and w. rU6f'1Je 
the right to #Jdit them or with
hold them altogethe,.. U1I.
sign,cd letters will not be pl'b
lished. V isws ezpressed in let
ters do not necessarily repre-
8ent those of The Daily Iowan 
- Tho Editor.) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN : 
Sometime last week you pub

lished a statement by Prof K irk 
H. Porter in which he quoted the 
civil liberties statute of the Code 
of Iowa to clear up "misconcep
tions about the relation of legal 
action to the problem" (that of 
discriminiation against Negroes in 
Iowa City barbreshops) 

• • • 
The law seemed. to me w be 

rather clear and easily enforce
ale. What then Is tbe l8Iue1 

• • • 
Whl'n one conside rs that I owa will proba bly be the oryly , chool 

in 1 he Big in whol'c t he en t ire studen t group will be a ccom
moda ted at cve ry gam a. woll a s the financial as pects of the si t-
uation , it becomes ob"ious t ha t we ba!lketball enthu siasts here In your lead editorial 01 Nov. 8, 

I think you put It all together 
at the unive[ ity have much t o be thankful for. quite neatly, The issue i& (though 

Look at orthwestern u niversi ty, for example, wher e all the you didn't see it this way) wheth
"home" games aro played in 'hica go s t adium and where it is er we will enforce the law, or fet 
es timated tha t only f ive p r cen t of the studen ts a t tend tho games. fJlose who show bia~ and bigotry 
This eal 0 11 Minne 'ota, Illinois a nd Ohio S tate, wher e the enroll- continue in their un-American 
m en t figure is much h ig her than seating capacity, the studeut fashion because we may "solidify" 
fans will he spli t u p in to gr oups attendi ng a ltemllte games. A these feehngs of theirs. 
three way spli t is plnnn d for Wisconsin ~o that actually the stu- . You state that the "only- real 
dens will be able 10 w atcll only a third of the homo game . I dIfference" between .the . t~o 

Added sign ifican ce of lhe at hl eti c boRt'd 's dete rmina tion to al- groups (Ne~rO and .wh~~e) IS a 
low s tudents he re to see a ll t he games is the f act tha t the n ew matttehr tOf. p gmentht~hon'th HtOW

I 
ev-

. . d P' • 1 I f J hl ' d er, a IS some mg a owa 
'ea t mg arran gem ntIs llTllte y a cost y one or t Ie at ebc e- City barbers (with one notable 
partm nt, exception) refuse to see. What are 

'I'he departmenl, operating" un de t· a n independent budget , is we, therefore, supposed to dil 
still clln'ying a cons idel'abl d ebt contracted when t he st adium 1fbout it? You say that it (lntoler
was built. Its ma in source o f r evenue is thc sale oE tickets to ance) "can't be shamed out by 
non-students . harping I nits un-Christian hypo-

Rememberi ng that tu ition be. ides covering ad mission to the crisy or . clubbed out by legal 
yea r 's sports p r ogram, a lso 'includes subsc['iption to The Dai ly force." What then is the solution? 
Iowan , Frivol, admis. ion to p lays a n d concerts, and other f ees, ' • • 
it is a ppar en t t hat t he alhletic division ' i ncome from this source Is it education? Whom will 
is limi t d . we educate? Every scientific 

fact Is known or avaUable to tbe 
By srtting aside for student 10,000 of th e 14,000 seats in the barbers, but &hey refuse to &C-

fi el dho use, t he d epar t ment is fo regoing a ni ce bi t of revenue. knowledge tbem, sine.e their 
Wi th a11 0ther high cal iber j earn in t he offjng, i t is quite certa in prejudice is of the unreasonJn.
that th e fi ldhouse could Ilave been sold ou t t o n on e-studen t f ans. kind that will dlsrerarel any 

It may be argued that t he f irst l'esponsibili ty is to the stu- facts on &his wplc. 
dent., bu t becal1~e th at hl ic board opcl'utes on its own b udget, • • • 
t hese wel'C lhe IUIJ'd cloll a l~ !l ll d cen l s f a etA with w hi ch it w as con - There fore, I believe that legal 
f ron ted . And, too , some consider a tion had to be give n to th e f ans action is the primary solution. 
arollnd the state who b'ave b ('n attending games d uri ng the y ears Whenever the cooperation of oth
when th student body made liP only a small part of tlle a tten - ers is essential to the ~ealization of 
dance. - a moral or ethical principle, some 

people must be compelled to co-
Th anks to the courage or t he al hletie boar d, thero'll be a seat operate by legal means if neces-

f or every student wh('n P o ps' hOb'S "tart pOlln din~ the h a rdwood sary. Then when they see how 
next mont h . Pedl aps one way we ('an sh ow ou r apprecia tion mistaken they were in holding 
at the games is to observe l he No SmOkin g rule that prevails a t t o their pr ejudices, their educa-
the fie ld house. lion will have taken place. 

let's Wait and See 
'l.' llCr e srems to be a te nd ncy among p r ogress ives w ho regard 

the Democratie pal·ty as t he nearest t hing to t he hi s tOl'ic New 
D eal to branc1 1'n sday's Repu blican triumph as a victory for r e
a ct ion. 'fills mayor may not be the case; we can't yet tell for 
s ure. 

In clOSing, I, too, would like to 
quote a law, or rather a portion 
of one. Section I of Article XIV of 
the Constitution of I the United 
States states in part : "nor deny to 
any per son w1thin its (the states') 
jurisdiction the equal protection of 
the laws." 

BERNARD YADOFF 

Statements f r om GOP leauers, f lushed with victor y , havo in d i-
cated that con.<;el·vatisrn will p robably be tJle p revailin g philoso- Wives Protest Action 
p hy in Lhe 80th con gress, bu t we h aven 't heard f r om the new On Basketball Tickets 
Rep ublican mcmbel"s of t ho senate and hOll se. WIletber they will TO THE bAlLY IOWAN: 
be ready Lo follow Senator Taft down the line is still an unan- We learn that s tUdents' wives, 1-
swe red question . book holders, will not be permit-

l~or one thing, it would s em t hat the new congl'e s migh t be ted to si t in the student section at 
m ore favor a ble towal'd legi lation to combat r acia l d iscrimina tion basketball games. There are those 
than the 79th was. It is conceivable that two bills which would who would say this is rather a 
s trike a blow a t r acism may have better chanco of p as age in a high-handed decision for the ath-

letic department to make; there 
;Republican congr e than in til e r ecen t D em oc['a tic congre· . W e are those who would say this is a 
refer t o the a n ti poll tax bill and the bill for a p erman ent fai r br each of an implicit contract 
employm en t p ractices eommiss ion ( if such is r ein t r oduced , of (how many wives would have 
eoul·se) . purchased I-books had it not been 

Althoug lt t he D em ocra t ic pa.rt.y has in r ecent yea rs offer ed implied that they would be per
m o['e h op f or Pl'og- t'('ss ives than l iaS t he GOP, it has a lways heen mltted to enjoy the at.hletie con
- 1In,U is more tlla ll ever t od ay- s trongly influen ced by i ts r eae- tests with the devoted husband 
tional'Y southern bloc. Fl'a nldin R oosevelt wa .. able to keep this nearby to explain the phenomena 

of " baskets", "free throws", 

goods store) and George "Fat" Al
len, who got into government 
work after he los t his job in a 
second rate vaudeville show. There 
are so many people from Missouri 
in the administration that Harry 
has seriously considered ploving 
our national capital to Independ
ence, Mo. 

I'm not saying that the Demo
crats didn't m ake a game fi ght
they did . I just heard that 
F. D. R.'s corpse was brought into 
New York City and paraded up 
and down the streets by Hanne
gan , but even tha t didn't save the 
day for the Missouri gang. 

• • • 
One reason the Democrats 108t 

Is that Eleanor didn't put her 
bear~ Into the campal,n. But 
wjlo can bl_me her? Tbere's 
*,ry little worth saving In the 
administration. Even Falla has 
left the White House. In fact the 
only thing the Democrats sal
va,ed from their debacle was 
Bilbo, and they didn't want him. 

• • • 
In spit.e of their asser t ions to the 

contrary, the Republicans d idn't 
expect to win. I know this because 
I saw some of their newly elected 
office holders just after they came 
up from the underground after 
fourteen years of hiding from 
F. D. R. Most were as pale as 
death (you couldn't tell the 
corpses from the live ones) and 
some of them were stiU wear ing 
old Hoover buttons. 

Most of the post election state
ments are about as valuable as 
last year's Homecoming badge, 
but it is interesting to note that 
the Democrats said nothing after 
their defeat. "The Sedative in the 
Blue Serge Suit" and Bob (now 
known as Silent) Hannegan have 
both k ept a profound sllence. 

• • • 
But It Is instructive to gauge 

the reactlj)1\S of the Republi
cans alter takin~ office again. 
Tbe Senators from the North. 
Vand41nberg, that is, wants to be 
president righ t otf the bat. He 
ca~·t walt until 1948. Maybe he 
just wants to get a head start 
for the presidential .lob, And he 
Is rettlng old. 

• • • 
)3aldy Taft is sitting in his Ci n

cinnati mansion, laying plans for 
th e next Republican national con
vention . Bricker, who became fa
mous in Ohio doing nothing, will 
continue to do nothing and say no
thing worth listeing to. Thomas 
"The Stick" Dewey has iss ued one 
of those statement:; which sounds 
llke it came off a phonograph . Earl 
Warren and Harold s tassen are 
becomingly silent since the "Old 
Guard" would like to dump them 
in the ashcan on general p rin
ciples. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

GOP Actually Beat 
A Pick-Up Team 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

NOTES ON THE ELECTION: . in our history, under thcse con
It will take a long t ime to ab- ditions, the conservative party 
sorb the meanings of Tuesday's would have shot the moon; this 
election . The Repulicans are en- t ime all it did was score a clear, 

titled to their but modest, win . 
day of jokes, • • • 
h at - w a v ing, The election indica tes tha t while 

, cheers, etc. They the country is in a trOUbled and 
have fought hard conservative mood, it has not been 
for 16 yeats to stampeded, and cannot be stam
r egain control of peded. It moves a foot under ag
congress, and onized shriekings which wouid 
they have won. once have madc it jump a mile. 
But t he full To the liberal, caugh t in the awk
meanings of that ward postu re described above, it 
victory will not · must be obvious tha t his trouble 

GRAFTON become apparent lies with himself, and not with the 
during the ex- Republicans; any improvement in 

citements and congratulations of his leadership, his organization, 
election week T hese wiU come and any steadying of the political 
out slowly over the months ahead, climate must r eact in .his favor ; 
though we must begin to look he can feel that h e has been 
for them now. through the worst, th at he knows 

• • • what happens a t absolute zcro. 

The first. question is: Whom did 
the Republicans beat? The easy 
answer, that the GOP beat the 
Dl!tnocrats, is not enough. Ac
tually, the election exposes and 
reveals the fact that thl!re is no 
democratic party, in the sense in 
which we are used to having one. 
The Republicans beat a pick-up 

Thoughtful conservatives. view
ing the electi on as a picture of 
what sor t of victory can be won 
against liberalism at ils most de
fenseless period, will perhaps be I 
satisfied with two cheers instead 
of three and will soberly consider 
whether to make really defiant 
use of the victory gained .. 

• • • team of liberals, leftists, labor 
The brigbtest comment on the candidates, many of them at war 

election came' from Senator with the leaders of their own 
Fullbright, who turns o~t to be party organization, and all of 
from Arkansas. He wants Harry them r unning in their first elec
to resign and let Vandenberg tion without ~oosevelt. 
be president. While this is In a sense, the Democratic party 
carrylnf senatorial "courtesy" in the north is the t.h ird party, a 
a little too far, there is merit in k ind of third party of liberal s held 
l.he remark. In fact it's the in captivity by .s>rganization leaq
brt,htest statement that has ers who are not, oiten, very lib
come from below tbe Mason- eral; and from this Viewpoint the 
Di~on Line in 90 years, showing made by America's un-• • • I organized liberal sentiment was 

I would like to amend this idea not discreditable. 
somewhat. It's all r igh t to let I · * • 
Hal'ry (To Err is Truman) go b ack The election was not a land-

Off the 
Record 

By DICK DAVIS 
Admit.tedly it took a little imag

ina tion to v isualize the usuallY 
suave Cary Grant playing t he part 
of a sophomore in the mov ie 
"Night and Day," b ut it jidll' t 
require any dreaming on your 
parl to admit the mu~ir \\Ins worth 
thc ga te fee . If you liked the music 
in the movie, then Arbe. S hll w '!; 
new album for Musicraft ca lled 
"Arlie Shaw Plays Cole Porter" 
should bat 400 in your league. A
long with Shaw in the spotlight 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Nov. 9 
PhI Eta Sigma, senate and house 

chambers, Old Capltol. 
Monday Nov. 11 

9 p,m. )3arn dance, Triangle 
club . 

Prldl\Y, Nov. 15 
4:30 p .JfI. University Film S0-

ciety presents "The Rainbow," 
8 p . m . American Associa tion of auditorium, art building. 

Univers lty Professors: speaker, 8 p .m. Un lve l'slty Film society 
Dean Earl .t. McGrath ; ~enate presents "The Rainbow," art 
chamber, Old Capitol. bulld ing auditorium. 

Tuesday, Nov. 12 8 p .m. University play, univer. 
6:15 p. m. P icinlc supper, Tri- sity t hea tre. 

angle club . Saturday, Nov. 16 
7:30 p. m. P artne r bridge, Uni~ 8 p. m. UniVersity play, univer-

versity club sity theatre. 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 9 p. m. Caps Capr ice, Iowa Un-

3- 5 p. m . Tea [or new facully ion . 
women, president 's home, 102 Monday, Nov. 18 
Church street . 8 p . m. Hum(ln illes society se-

4 :30 and 5:30 p . m . Iowa Moun- nate chamber, Old Cap itol. 
taineers: Hor~eback ride ; meet at 8 p. m. University play, univer-
engineer ing building . aity t heatre. 

Thursday, Nov. 14 Tuesday, Nov. 19 
4:30 p.m. Infor mation Firs t, I 2 p. m. Party b r idge University 

sen ale chamber, Old Capitol. club. • 
7: 15 p.m . )3uilet supper, Tri- 7 :30 p. m. Reserve Officers club, 

angle club. ' chemistry a Uditorium . 

(Por information re,ardln, dates be,.ond lbl, IChedule .... 
reservaUonl In tile office of the President, Olel llapUol.) 

GSNERAL 

MEETINGS 
Faculty members- Monday , 8 

p. m., sena te cham ber, Old Capi
lol. Dean Earl J . McGrath will 
speak on "Faculty Participation in 
lhe Government 01 the L iberal 
Arts College." F irst of a series of 
programs on t he general subject 
of "How the University is Goverr.
ed." Sponsored by the Iowa Chap
ter, A. A. U . P . 

Social dance class- Monday, 7 
la 8 p. m., women's gy m. 

Eta Sigma Phi- Tuesday, 8 
p. m. r oom 110, Schaeffer hall. 
Current business matters will be 
discussed. 

University Chess club- Monday, 

NOTICES 

7 p. m., room 17, Schaeffer hall. 
Everyone invited, ins t.ruction for 
beginners. Election of officers. 

Faculty Square Dance club
Tuesday , 7 :30 p . m ., women's gym. 

Botany seminar - Monday, + 
p m ., chemistry building. Jane 
Elchlepp of the zoology depart
ment will speak on "Sexuality in 
Algae." 

BUFFET SUPPER 
New England Style buffet SI,lP

per gi ven by advanced foods class 
in the home economics department 
dining rooms at 5 p. m., Wednes
day. Tickets available at the home 
economics office at Macbride hall. 

PROBLEMS CONFRONTING BIG FOUR 

North 
Sea 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

bloc under hi t humb, omething which Mr. rrruma n hasn ' t been "double-dribbles", etc. There are 
able Lo d o. those who wauld say the univer~ 

to Missouri and re-open his hab- slide. The word "landslide" was 
erdashery before the Republica iJ p roperly used in 19313, when a 
bust comes, bu t I'd like Bess to house of r epresentatives cO\lsisl
take over as president, and Mary ing of 334 Democrats and 89 Re
Margaret as secretary of state. The publicans was elected. (Or in 
bridge. club could be flown i n re- 1920, when a house with 300 Re~ 
gularly f rom Independence for publicans and 132 Democrats was 
consultation, and a woman p resi- elected.) This week 's election , 
dent would furt.he r women's rights p rodUCing a house with a little 
tremendously. Bess at least knows under 200 Democrats and a couple 
enough to keep her mouth shut, of <lozen more t han 200 Repub
Bnd to reply in monosylables when liicans, is not quite in the same 
conversation becomes unavoidable. cl\ls~. But can anyone doubt tha t 

8:M p. m. 
WSU [ New. are Kitty Kall en, Mel Torme and A •• m . I ~ Noon WSUI Morning Chapel WSUl Rhytnm Ramblca 

In the 79th con g ress, many of the important committee posts sity torgets its ' obllgatlon to its 
w er e beld by so lith rn D mocra ts who blockecl progr essive legis- 1 studnets, running the field house 
lation particnla L'ly in th fiel d of r a ce r elations a t every opportu- mo~e like Madison Square Garden 
nity. Now" that t he R cpublicans have COlltrol of cong re&s, many han a state institution. There are 
southem D emoer a ts wi Il be f or ced out of their committee jobs. those .who would I caU for a mass 

Thus the anti po)) tax bill , which was stymied ill the 79tb con- 'tmh~eetmgt and formal protest at 

Perhaps a word or two about the if northern and western li beralism 
Iowa election wou ld be in order. had not con t.in ued, somehow, at 
The Iowans went dutifully to the work , under appalling ,poli tical 
poUs and again voted for A:bra- conditions, the election woult! 
ham Lincoln along with some oth- have been an absolute rout? These 
er political corpses such as Robert figures are a measure of t he best 

. d ' 'tt d th f'li IS polO . g ress fll'lii t by the l~on se ways an m eans comml ee an en 1 - We are not among the "there are 
bustered to d eath 1I~ the senate~ woul1 ~ em to have a rou.ch bet- those" noted above. We are just 
ter ehauce of beconllng law. If Oregon ' Way n Mol'. e pU:ks up six students' wlves six veterans' 
wher e he left off in tbe SCDllte last summer, the bill will at leas t wives, ~ix universlt; emploYes, six 
r each t he floor. 'fhe chances of an FEPC law are slimmer, of disap"ointed gl1'16 who ask-is 
course, du e to what seems to be a R epublicaJ,1 obsc sian toward there no appeal from this decl-

Blue and Tom Martin. the Republi cans can do with every 
CLIFF RICHARDS condition fa voring them, against 

'Progressives' C,II 
January Convention 

a di sor~anized , almost a disap
poa ring party, torn by inner con
flict. It was a setup for mur
der, but only a b it of routine may
hem resulted. 

so-calle d " bureau cl·a,cy. " slon? 
S o the best p olicy miO"ht be to wait and ee what the p oli c ies SIX VETERANS' WIVES 

of the new eon gr will be . It must be r em ember ed tha.t it won ' t 
takc much to m a ke it mOl'e prog r e 'ive tha n th e 79th. ----

FIRST -OF-THE-MO~TH WORRIES 
:r-r-~~ 

UNDER THE SPREADING tree th~ rustic "postofftce" .&ands, ~rk
lq &he route boundary line for Iowa Clb's eallt end mailman. As 
the r,",d shown here represen&s the city IIml&s. the lolk. 08 &he other 
stele of the road and the little streets beyond ca.n .-et mall delivery 
081,. by addln« their boxes to the cluster OD the '/clty" aide of lbe 
road. 

~lightly Biased Analysis 
Of Election's Outcome When we look at the American 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: WASHINGTON (JP) - Thirty liberal, trying to hold off tile 

I have patiently waited for leaders of the "conference of pro- Southern Democratic conser va
someone to give a clear, concise gressives" resolved yesterday to tives with one hand, and the Re
analysis of the recent election, but expand their iorces for political publicans with t he other, carrying 
so far all I've heard is voting sta-I action des~ite "setbacks" in Tues- on his back the burden of Mr. 
tistics, which aren't worth any- day's elections. Truman's fail ures, and on his 
thing after you find out which side Disavowing any intentions of shoulders, where it has been sk ill-
won. forming a third party, the group. fully, if unfairly, placed, th e huge 

So, regretfully I throw down which banded together last Sept- weight of Russian and commun ist 
my copy of "Money & Banking", ember in Chicago, called a con- unpopularity it is a kind of won
or "How to Become Rich after fif- vention in Washington in mid- del' that he did not fa ll down and 
ty Years as a Bank Clerk", and January to chart a fight "for the reak his neck on Tuesday. 

I jake up my pen. ideals of Franklin D. Roosevelt. " That he survived as well as 
, • 0 "We wlll take further steps , he did in this leaderless Roosvelt-

, There are several Il,nllloant "said a resolution unanimously less era , makes the election mean~ 
factors which contrtbuteel to adopted. "towards our goal of mo- ingful; it gives us the f loor below 
the Republican "'ciory. I find biUzing the most effective liberal- which liberal and Democratic 
that the commenutors have progressive coalitlon ever brought strength cannot drop, under test 
practically i,nored 'hem. together in the hjs~ry of our conditions when everythIn g loS 

• • • country." against and nothing is for it. It 
The voters have registered a Participating In yesterday's ses- aiso gives us the ceiling above 

strong protest against the Missouri sion were Philip Murray, CIO which conservative strength can
Clan, or Government by Medio- president; Henry Morgenthau Jr., not pise, with every condition in 
crity. After Harry is leit out. the nnd HaroJd L . Ickes, excutlve I Its tnvol', III a time of postwar I'e
clan is bossed by the great finan- chairman of the independent clt- action, international h ysteriu, 
cler, John Snyder, (who would izens committee of the arts, I heedless prosperity and little un
make a good chief clerk for a dry:' sciences and professions. employment. At an earlier time 

• 1 

his Mel-Tones and Teddy Walters WHO The Son, lcnowl WHO Farm HO\lr 
doing the vocals. The alhum has WMT Pal Pattenon-Newl WMT Voice of 10wl 

KXEL Wake Up &< Smile KXEL Land O'Corn 
four records with eight grand 8 :1B I . m . 12: 15 " . m. 
Porler tunes. Induded are: N1GHT WSU I News WMT Pal Patteraon-Newa 
AND DAY, GET OU,!' OF TOWN, WHO CIiH &< Hclen XXEL H. R . Gross-New. 

WMT Mary Miles 12:30 ... m . 
IN THE STILL OF TIlE NIGHT, . :so • . m . WSUI News 
WHAT IS THIS THING CALLED WSUI Mornln~ Melodies WIIO Jack Shclley-New. 
LOVE I 'VE GOT YOU UNDER WHO Camp M""Un' Choir WMT Tom Owens , , WMT Musical Clock )(XEL Market Quail 
MY SKIN, MY HEART )3ELONGS I 8:45 p . m. 12:' 6 p . m. 
TO DADDY YOU DO SOME- WSUI Iown MornlnS5 WSUI Trea.ury Salute , W~O Gene Godt-News WHO The SongltHow. 
THING TO ME, and LOVE FOR WMT Cro.by Time KXEL R.F.D. 1540 
SALE. Performance by Shaw and D ... m. T WSU[ MusIlea"I' cmh'als 

b · b WSUI Iowa Parents &< ~a his and IS cxccLlent ut the l"e- WHO Frank Merriwell WHO Man on the Flrrn 
cording is not up to par. WMT Bob P[lcCfer KXEL S.~urday Swlnll 

KXEL Buddy Wced Trio 1.1B p . m . • • • 
Capitol records have had on the 

market. for some time u sl!ries of 
fO Ul" albums ca lled "Thc H istory 
of J azz" at $4 .72 per album. Vol
ume one of the sel'ies is named 
THE SOLID SOUT H and features 
lhe work of such jazz mesters as 
Ray Bauduc, Barney Bigard, Edrlic 
Mil ler, Leadbclly, Matty Ma tlock , 
• 1. Mercer end others. Vol ume two, 
THE GOLDEN ERA, introd uces 
lhe works of Sonny Greer. Juli 
Loe, Dave Barbou l', Hcinie Beau, 
J a k Teago l"dcn and Paul White
man. Volume three, THEN CAME 
SWING. features )3enny Carte r , 
Nat (King) Cole, J ohn Kirby , 
Junior Raglin, AJ Sears, Rex Stew
ar t an d T-)3one Walker. 

The fo urlh and final album , 
called THIS MODERN AGE, does 
hoool" to modern swing artists like 
Billy Butterfield, Benny Carter, 
Bob Haggart, Coleman Haw kins, 
Stan Kento n. Oscar Pettiford, 
Bobby Sherwood and olher a rtists 
of this era. 

All in a ll this 1" presents obout 
lhe bes l in the study or tho J OZ7. 

age and is worth t he chi ps if you 
have any extra. P er forma nce is 
superior, recording is very good . 

9:IG •. Ill . WMT Counly Fair 
WSUI Navy nocrulUnll 1:30 p. m . 
WMT Musical Snap.holl WSU I ColI~gc Salute 
KXEL Son- Spinners WHO PI~.kln Parada 

• KXEL Bob Eil ion 
9:80 • • m. J :U p. >n , 

WSUl Week In tho Book. WSUI Ia. vo. Wis. 
WHO Archie Andrew. WHO 18 . V8. Wis. 
Wl\'IT Talent Review WMT J. VI WI. 
KXEL Club 1540 WSUl I';. y~. W I~. 

9:45 IL. m. . :80 p. m . 
WSUI Aller Break. C~l!ee WSUJ Tea Tlrne Mclodlea 

10 ... m. WIJO A_Z In NovelLY 
WSUI Bookshelf WMT Camp,," Parade 
WHO Country flome KXEL Sat. Concert 
WMT News 4 ' 43 p . m. 
KXEL BAdio Bible Club WIIO I< lnl Colo Trio 

10 : 13 &. Ill. .,. rn . 
WSU[ Yesterday. MUllc WSUI Children'. lIour 
WHO Callin g All 01.'1. WHO Jim Zobel-NrwI 
WMT Let'. Pretend WMT Orand Ccntral s t. 

10 : ~O • • m. KXEL Jimmie Blair 
WSUI Ask Ille Girls n: I~ p . ... . 
WHO Ed McConnell WIIO Vel. AdvlllOr 
WMT Give &< Take KXEL ChlUllOn Trio 
KXEL Ava Johnson n:30 p. m . 

lO :4n a . III . WSUI Musical Mood. 
WSUI Keyboard Slylln, WHO BMlon Tune Party 
KXEL Today', Homemaker WMT New. Round Up 

II •. m. KXEL Foolb.lL Scorel 
WSUI Rcporlcrl Scrapbook n: ' 5 p. m. 
WHO Chlld" !!n's Pro,ram WSUI New. 
WMT Theater 01 Today WHO Football S.areboard 
KXEL Srhnols In the New. WMT Story ot Ihe W ek 

lI :n •. m. KXEL Tunes at Twlllahl 
WHO Gov. Blue 6 p . ... . 
KXEL HI Nel, hbor WSUI Dinner Hr. Music 

11 :')0 I. m. WHO ClIll Carl & Co. 
WSUI Johnson Co. New. WMT Tho<e Web,lera 

lI :BO I . m. n: 13 p . m. 
WSUI Speda l ]Illervlew WHO Ed McConnell 
WHO Home ]a What U KX );:L Il. n. Gro •• New. 

makli It 11 :1111 p . m, 
WMT Slaro Over lIollyW. WII O M. L. NelRun New. 
XXiI.. Farm Hour WM'r Vaulhn MolU"Of! 

11 :43 . , m. KXEL l\Iuulca l Prosra," 
WSU] Oil TI1 Home FrOll1 6:4D p. m. 

H:DO •. Ill. WHO Barn Vanre 
wsur Farm Flashu KXEL VOice of Du.lnc .. 

• 

? p . III. 
WSU[ Saturday Swine 
WIIO LUe of RUey 
WMT ([oUy. StarUme 
KXEL Famous JU ry Trlal~ 

7:8111. m. 
WSUl Sport. Time 
WHO Truth or Con ..... 
WMT Mayor 01 the ToWn 
KXEL I Deal in Crl{!lt 

' :110 p • .,. 
WSUl Evenin, Musical 

I , . III . 
wsur Voice 01 the ArtnI 
WIIO Roy Ro,ers 
WMT Your Hll Pa rado 
KXEL Oan, Bullen 

I : I ~ p. m. 
WSUl rr~edom Fol'U/II 

1:30 p , .. . 
WHO Iowa Barn Donre 
KXEL Sherl<>ck Hoi", .. 

8:4G p . .. 
WSUI Now. 
WMT Checkerb""rd J.."b. 

D p , ... 
WSU[ Sign OU 
WHO ~3 Skidoo Rcvl~'" 
KXEL American MelocJl .. 

9 : 1~ p. m. 
WMT Th!o J. HqllywOl4 
WHO B8~8'b:;'~ 'Jubi'" 
KXEL Crace Dotaon 

O:4~ p . "' . 
WHO The 1amboree 
WMT H. Carmichael 

10 , . III. 
WHO SIlO l Cornen 
WMT Gena Clau~n 
KXEL 1. R. Oro .. Nt •• 

In : l" p. m. 
Wll O M. I •. Nolson \ 
KX];L Sporta Edilion 
WMT Sport. Proc. 

10:80 p. Ill. 
WHO Judy Canova 
WMT Slt,. ln' Sam 
XXEL Natarene Hour 

1. ,41 p. m. 
WMT Treuury Salule 

II p. m. 
WMT CBB New. 
WH O New.-Muldc 
KXEL Dance Orch. 

11 :15 p. m. 
WMT O(f The Record 
WHO Chrla Croo, Orch. 
KXEL Rev. Ple~h'l 11001' 

I!:" p ••• 
WIlO Gerry Le~but Ne.1 

II :" , . ... 
WIIO MIl.lc-N,,'I" 
KXI1:L DlIn ce Or~he"r. 

I~ ... 
WIlO f1dnl, l"I t RbytlUq 
WMT New. Sl'~ OU 
KXJ:J. Ne wI-Slin Ott 

11:18 .... 
WHO SIGN orr 
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Fosler Calls for Religious Cooperation 
Between North, South 4merican Faiths 

Constructive cooperation bo
tween all religions of North 
,\merica with South American 
catholicism was stressed at a talk 
given Thursday by Dr. O. D. Fos
ter 01 the school of religion. Fos
ter spoke at a luncheon-meeting 
of the Pan-American league in the 
private dining room 01 the Iowa 
Union. 

"Political issues of South Amer
Ica cannot be discussed without 
dealing with rellglous issues," 
slated Dr. Foster, "for the two 
are paralle!." He added that the 
light for freedom In La tin -Amer
ica from Spain was a constant 
struggle between church and 
state. 

In discussing the politica l side 
01 South America's liberty-strug
gle, the professor in Latin-Ameri
history deplored the .fact that the 
United States pressed hor consti
tutional form of government on 
Soul\! AmeriC!jns before thoy 
were intellectul\lly prepared for it. 
This was done, he said, to keep 
South America weak. 

"More Literacy Needed" 
"More literacy among the Latin 

peoples is needed before democ
racy can work there, II Doelor Fos
ter added. .. As thelr sister na
lion, we must educate them and 
apologize for our misunderstand
ings of them in the past before we 
can obtain their trust and friend
ship," he also advised. 

In concluding his address, Dr. 
foster sl;lled Iha t the problem 
facing North America today is 
the need for "an honest attempt 
on the part of all religions t.o put 
their hearts before their heads in 
viewing Ca tholicism in Sou th 
America." 

it is their duty to combat the 
growing revulsion toward formal
ism and all religious beliefs which 
many intellectuals and scientists 
hold today. We must all strive to 
cQOperate together before our 
common God." 

Chemisfry Society 
10 Initiate 14 Men 

Fourteen pledges will be Iorma
Iy Jniated Into Alphi Chi Sgma, 
national professional chemistry 
lratetnity, tonight at 10 o'clock in 
the chemistry bUilding, President 
Paul J. Thelen, G of San Diego, 
said yesterday. 

Children's Home Given 
Gainsborough Print 
By Friendship Circle 

The Friendship Circlo of the 
King's Daughters presented a 
print of Gainsborough's picture, 
"Pink Boy", to the Children's 
convalescent home Thursday af
ternoon. 

Dr. E. W. MacEwen, head of 
the university's school of medi
cine, accepted the picture in be
half of the children. 

Mrs. Lawrence Ware, president 
of the Friendship Circle, presided 
over the presentation program. 

Talks of appreCiation were 
given by the following: Dr. R. L. 
J ackson , director of thc cqnva
lescent homc; Dr. R. W. Newman, 
a member of tho Children'S ho~pi
tal staff; Mrs. Lois B. CordeJ', dir
cctor of the school of nursi ng ano 
Mrs. Cecelia Rohret and Mrs. Ste
phen Nagyfy of the Crippled 
Children's service organizatlon. 

Club Meetings 
Saddle Club to Give I 

Hay-Rack Party 

S~ddle Club 
Members of the Saddle club will 

go on a 20-milc ride and hay-rack 
party tomorrow morning. They 
will meet at 9 a. m. at the High
land stables before starting on the 
ride. 

Alpha Chi Omega. Alumnae 
Alpha Chi Omega alumnae will 

meet in lhe home of Mrs. E. J. 
Liechty, 322 Blackhawk street, at 
6:30 Monday evening. Mrs. Bernon 
Putnam and Mrs. Clayton Gerken 
are in charge of the meeting. 

Child Conservation CI\lb 
A talk entitled "Inside Your 

Medicine Chest" will be given at 
the meeting of the Child Conser
vation club Tuesday by Prof. 
Louis C. Zopf of the university 
drug service and college of 
pharmacy. 

The club will meet at 2:15 at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Schlicher, 407 S. Dodge street. Co
hbstesses will be Mrs. Sam 
Mummy and Mrs. Oliver Lien. 

Tonight's formal ceremonics will Iowa City Women's Club 
culminate three evenings of initia- Prof. Paul Engle. of the English 
tion activities, Thelan said. department will speak on "[owa 

't\\elen was named president of Literature and Poetry" Tuesday 
Alpha Chi Sigma at a recent clec- at a meeting of the literature de
tioh. Other officers clected were parment of the Iowa City Wom
Bob Carll, G of Davenport, vice- en's club. 
president; Leland MiLJigan, G of I The meeting will be held at 
Pulaski, recorder and Wiliam Ben- 2:30 p. m. in the clubrooms of the 
jamin, G of Iowa City, master at Community building, with Mrs. 
ceremonies. Alvin WaJtz, G of 10- E. W. Ewers presiding. 
wa City, reporter, and " arinus 
Bardolph, G of Iowa City, treas
urer, were elected last spring. 

Men to be initiat.ed tonight are 
Kenneth McCulloh, G or Morri son, 
1Il.; Reed Shipley, G of Iowa City; 
Robert Hugh Reed, G of Kenmore, 
11. Y. ; Herb Grove, G of Daven
port; Francis Maples, G of Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Norman Meinhardt, G 
of Davenport; Harold Larsen, A4 

rudy, E3 of Teheran. 

Girl Scouts 
A girl scout leaders' mceting 

and cookout will be held Wednes
day at 6 p. m. at. the giri scout 
cabins at City park. The price 
of the supper will be forty cents. 

niversity of Iowa Dames 
ewing Club • 
The Sewing group or Lhe Uni

vet'sity of Iowa Dames club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the r

ot Solvang, Calif.; Hassan Shan

Fouad Kbabbaz, G of Beirut
~banon ' James Osburn G of 10- home of Mrs. Harry H. Crosby, 
wa City;' D vid Herring,' At of 10- 1818 N. Dub~que street. All 

I 
wa Ci ty; Ghorge lloloubek, E3 of - members and mterested rushees 
Iowa Cit · ,John Anton E4 of 10- are urged to attend. Those who 

. y, . ' . plan to attend are asked to call 
wa Ci ty, and LIOn Stuckenbnck, M C'b 2372 b T d 
G of Jamestown, N. D. rs. ros y, ,y ues ay. 

I ~ • 
r IThree University Men I 

Added as Candidates I \ 
I For Eligible Bachelor I 
Three additional candidatl'S for 

the title of most eligible baChelor 
'IIere announced Jast night by 
I'lryms Oltman, A3 or Oak Park, 
Ill., co-chairman of the Splnisters 
Spree dance <!ommittee. 

They are Buzz Hogan, A3 or Io
Wa City, representing town men; 
Dave Mechler, A4 of Grove City, 
Pi, Delta Chi and Elmer William 
Schmidt, Al of Delhi, South Quad. 

With the announcement of these 
tbrte the number of candidates has 
riIen to 24 men who will be voted 
ulIOn next week by women in the 
separate housing units. The win
ner will be presented nl the annual 
Spinisters Spree, Nov. 23. 

Botany Club to Collect 
Mosses on Field Trip 

Prof. H. S. Conard, visiting 
professor in the botuny deparl
~nt, will accompany tho Botany 
cl~b on a field trip for blolo!(icill 
iIIOsses today, according lo Phyllis 
Gardner, G of Iowa City, vice
President of the club. 

The group will leave lot' Tur
key creek from the chemistry 
buUdlng at 1 p. m. They wlll ro
tlltn to the chemistry buildini at 
4:~O p. m. to study their collec
tion. 

Tea Dance Sunday 
The second of a weekly serie 

ot tea dances sponsored by Union 
Board wl1l be held tomon'ow n f
tSl'Iloon at Iowa Union, according 
to Jim rrench, A3 of Des Moines. 
Dancln, will be from 3 to 5 p. m. 
in th, River room. 

, 
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CampUl, City-Four Women Pledged 
To Business Sorority. 
In Ca,ndlelight Ceremony Pers0nal Noles 

In a candlelight ceremony held 
Wednesday evening in the mem
oria l union, Beta Sigma Phi busi
nes women's sorority pledged four 
busines women. They are: 

Mrs. MalOY Dick, Lois Feeney, 
Mrs. Jo Oliver and Mrs. Eloise 
Zeller. The pledging took place af
ter dinner. 

Thelma Brown, president, pre
sided at the pledging and Mrs. 
Marjorie Stiles was toasl-mistress. 
Other speakers were Ruth Wilself, 
and Berla Griffith. 

The cOMmittee in charge of the 
affair included Miss Griffith, 
Gladys Manning, Mrs. Helen Wol
cott, Mrs. Phyllis Brintnall, Mrs. 
Wanda Livengood, Mrs. Carolyn 

Driving to the Iowa-Wisconsin 
gam~ in Madison, Wis., were John 
Husted, A2 of Pontiac, Ill., Herb 
Williams, Al of Cedar Rapilis, 
David Burris, A2 of Burlington, 
and Bob Graham, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, all Phi Gamma Delta, ac
companied by Pat Holland, A2, 
Delta Della Delta, and Dorothy 
Hubbard, A2 of Iowa City, Pi 
Beta Phi. 

They planned to attend the 
Tommy Dorsey jazz concert Fd
day night at Madison, and a Phi 
Gamma Delta formal dance last 
night. 

Williams and Dorothy Bowen. I Mr. and Mrs. Guy Flewelling of 
"--- Olin are the parents of triplet 

Betty Kuehl Weds 
R. Eugene Dalton 
In Morning Service 

Betty Jane Kuehl, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. R. O. Kuehl, of Le 
Claire, was given in mariage by 
her father to R. Eugene Dalton, 
son of Mrs. M. E. Dalton of Dav
enport, at 9 o'clock yesterday 
morning in St. Thomas More Cha
pel, with the Rev. Leonard Brug
man ofticiatin!:(. 

The bride wore a white wool 
crepe street-Jength dress, and car
ried a white orchid on a prayer 
book. She was. attended in tbe 
double ring ceremony by the mat
ron of honor, Mrs. Don Jackson 
of DaVenport, who ware a gold, 
street length, wool ~abard4ne 
dress. Mr. Merlin Cox of Dllven
port was best man. 

sons, born October 23 at the Uni
versity hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Dane, Route 
4, will att~nd the Iowa-Wiscon
sin football game in Madison ibis 
weekend. 

LaVonne Stock, A2 of Storm 
Lake, Fairchild house, will spEnd 
the week-end in Madison, Wis., 
where sh~ wilJ, attend the Iowa
Wisconsin football game. 

Donna Pendleton, A3 of Storm 
Lake, East Lambert house, will 
visit her parents this week-end. 

Dolores Schechtman, A4 of 
Greeley, will spend the week-end 
in Dubuque. 

Doris Engelby, A3 of Stanholle, 
Currier annex, will go home for 
the week-~nd. 

the Y.M.C.A. conference at Boone 
thls weolw1d. 

Fat Lonas, A2 Zeta Tau Alpha, 
will visit het parents in Perry 
this weekend. 

Susie G~ AS of clI«ilwllilkee, 
Wis. anc;! 1darUyn Marines, A2 of 
Oelwein, Ze.\a Tau Alph!\, will 
Viiit Pat D~len and ~ob Law
rence at Ames this Weekend. 

Shirlee Ferr~, A3 of Benton 
Harbor, Mich., Zeta Tau Alpha, 
¥fill spend the weekend at home. 

Peggy Green, A4 of Lo\iWana, 
Mr., Zeta Tau Alpha, will he a 
suest of her filUloe, Boter Grupp, 
Ct of M1l6Oll CUy, in his home 
town tbis w.eekeDd. 

Robert Uarter, A3 of Cen_
ville, Zeta Tau Alpha, is going 
home this weekend. 

Lois Farhner, A4 of Davenport, 
Delta Gamma, will be the luest of 
Diane Marshall, A4 of Cedar Ra
pid,S, Delta Gamma, in CedlU' Ra
plds this weekend. 

Martha Jan& Smith of Ames 
will be the guest of Dorothy 
Parker, A4 of Webster City, at 
the Delta Gamma house this 
weekend. 

Sally Lou Haskell, A3 of Evans
ton, Ill., Delta Gamma, will be a 
guest at Northwestern university 
this weekend. • 

Char Penni\lgroth¥ A4 of Ced~ 
Rallids, Betty Bonowitz, A2 of 
Burlington, and Joan Lerch, A3 of 
S,OUl( City, Delta Gamma, will 
attend the Iowa-Wisconsin game 
this weekend. 

SJudents to Debate 
'Did University Err 

AdmittiftQ Womenr 
Four university speech. majors 

will debate the topic, "Resolved 
that the University 01 Iowa erred. 
in admitting wOl2len," at a pro
In'am schedule to follow the Tri
anile club suPper Tuesday even
ing. The supper will be held at 
6:15 p. m. in the clubrooms of the 
Iowa Union. This debate is a 
flashback of a similar debate held 
one hundred years ago, when wo
men were not attending the uni
versity. 

Ruth Koch, G 01 Rock Island, 
Ill., and Jean Collier, A4 of Free
port, TIl., will be affirmative 
speakers and Herbert Kanzell, A4 
of New York City, and Sam Beck
er, A4 of QUincy, Ill., will debate 
neaative. 

Mrs. Ralph Barnes will preside 
as chairman of the dinner and as
sting hostesses include: Mra. E. T. 
Peterson Mrs. H. W. Beams, Mrs. 
Jobn Enberg, Mrs. John Russ, Mrs. 
L. O. Noll, Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 
Mrs. L. C. Zopf, Mrs. Robert 
Featherstone, Mrs. W. G. Edgell 
and M;rs. E. K. Mapes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ashton are 
co-chairmen of the entertainment 
committee. 

Blakewood, O~io, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, wlU attend the St. Am
brose homecoming in Davenport 
this weekend. 

Patricia Seymour, A3 of La 
Salle, Ill., Alpha Xi Delta, will 
spend the weekend at home. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
pledees had a party Thursday 
night in the chapter house tor sor
orities. Dinner was followed by 
bridge and dancing. 

Dr. Daniel Williams 
To Addreu Conference 

Dr. Dani el Wil.iemII of the Chi
cago Theological seminary will 
speak on "The Meaning of Christ.
ianlty," at the opening session of 
Ule Congregational Student State 
conference at 2 p. m. today in the 
Congregational church. 

A second address by Dr. Wll
llams" "The Content and Method 
of Personal Evangili15m," is sched
uled for 7:15 p. m. tonight. Dr. 
Wiliams wiU give his final talk 
at 8:30 p. m. Sun.day on "What Can 
We Believe?" 

Seven Women Initiated 
Into Alpha Chi Omega 

Seven university women were 
initiated into Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority at an initiation ceremony 
Thursday afternoon in the chap
ter house. 

Those initiated were: Berny El
lison, A2 of Carlisle; EUen Fehr, 
A3 of Oakland; Dorothy Kent, A3 
of Lytton; Sylvia L8~r, Aa of 
Dubuque; Marilyn Procknow, A4 
of Davenport; Sally Thompson, 
A4 of RoUe, and Virginia Wage
ner, A4 of Parker, S. D. 

The initiates were honored at 
a formal dinner Thursday night. 

Choose Christian Church 
As Clothing Drive Depot 

The First Christlan church will 
serve as a local collection center 
for a public clothing campal~n be
ing carried out throughout Iowa. 

The collection is in response to 
an emergency appeal for clothing 
(or destitute Europeans, according 
to the Rev. Donavan G. Hart, pas
tor. 

Iowa ~itians are asked to bring 
contribUtions to the church this 
week and next. 

City Airport Rejects 
Airline~ Request 
For Lease Change 

Iowa City's municipal airport 
commission yesterday declined a 
request of United Airllnes to 
change the company's existing 50-
year lease, according to Vern 
Bales, commission chairman. 

Under the present lease, nego
tiated jn 1930, the airline is re
quired to furnish complete main
tenancp of the airport. As an al
ternative, the company oUered to 
pay a flat sum lor each of its 
planes landing on the field. It also 
offered a minimum guarantee, 
Bales said, but he did not an
nounce the amount. 

The commisison refused to ne
gotiate a new lease now, Bales 
said, because it felt. that the pre
sent agreemen t was more advan
tageous io the city. 

The present lease will not ex
pire until 1980. It was negotiated 
originally with Boeing Air Trans
port and was continued with Unit
ed Air Lines when that company 
absorbed the line. 

Under the conditions of the 
lease the company is requIred to 
make necessary runway repairs, 
maintain the lighting system and 
keep their runways clear of snow. 

D. C. Mennan of Chicago repre
sented Un ited Air Lines at the 
meeting \ '!sterday. Members of 
the airpo rt commis ion under 
Bales arc: W. T. Hageboeck, Prof. 
Karl Lieb, W. D. Cannon and E. F. 
Lenthy. 

WOTM to Sponsor 
Annual Kiddie Revue 

After the ceremopy, the couple 
was honored by a weddina break
fast at Hotel Je~erson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robertson, 
Byington house, an~ Ray Eal\t
mond, A2 of Des Moines, town 
man, will spend the weekend jn 
Des Moines with the parents of 
Mr. Eastmond and Mrs. Robert-Mrs. Dalton chpse a three piece 

burgundy wool suit trimmed with son. 
grey karakul fur for the wedding I --

Sue Long, A4 of Spencer, Kappa 
Mary Jl\oe Casey, A3 of Mason Kappa Gamma, is going home for 

City, Delta Gamma, will spend the weekend. 

Mrs. Hohf plans to go by plane 
from Akron, Ohio, to Washington, 
D, C., where she will visit her 
brother, Charles Grunewald. She 
will return to Iowa City Tuesday. 

The annual Kiddie revue spon
sored by the Women of the Moose 
will be held Nov. 24 with try
outs next Saturday in the Moose 
hall. Try-outs will begin at 2 
p. m. 

Plans for the try-outs were 
made by the child care and train
ing committee of the Women of 
the Moose Thursday night 1n the 
home of Mrs. Ben Hofman n, 6M 
Grant street. Mrs. C. J. Michel is 
chairman or the committee. 

trip. Mrs. J. M. 'Kadlec left last night 
She is a graduate of Davenport to visit her daUghte~, Mrs. David 

high. school, attended Marycrest McCartney at Haskms over the 
college in Davenport, and is now weekend. 
enrolled in the University of Iowa. 

Mr. 'Kuebl is a graduate of St. 
Ambrose aCjldemy, and i~ also a 
student at the University of 
Iowa. 

Newman Club Dance 
Autumn decorations will back

drop Bill Meardon and his band 
at the Newman club serni-formal 
dance tonight from 9 til 12 mid
night in the Community building. 

Marjorie Herrick, A4 of Des 
Moines, Dorthea Davidson, A3 of 
Kirksville, Mo., and Mary Lou 
Waters, A2 !,If Des Moines, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, will be io. Des 
Moines this weekend to serve as 
bridesmaids at the wedding of 
Marjorie Van Hoeson, a former 
student at the University. 

Maxine Holler, A3 of Daven
port, Zeta Tau Alpha, will visit 
her mother this weekend. 

the weeke~d at home. 

Pat Kinney, A2 of Iowa City, 
will visit Stuart Larrott at Madi
son, Wis. this weekend. 

Al'*!a Xi Delta sorority an. 
npunces the pledging of Gwen
dolyn Kershner) A2 of Clear Lake, 
at a pledgin, ceremony held Wed
nesday evening in the chapter 
house. 

Lennie Breaw, A2 of Davenport, 
Alpha Xi Delta, will attend the 
Iowa-Wisconsin game in Madison 
this weekend. 

Tickets are on sale at Racines 
at $1.75 a couple and are limited 
to Catholic students and their 
dates. 

Peggy Morrissey, A3 of Daven
Lucie Dean, A2 of Valparaiso, port, Nancy Greene, A3 of Cedar 

Ind ., Zeta Ta4 Alpha; will attend Rapids, and Elaine HoraD, A4 of 

STRUB · WAREHAM, INC. 

118-124 South Clinton St. 

. Here At Last! , 

Washable 

Flame-Resistant 

Mildew Resistant 

Sun-Resistant 

PLASTIC· TREAT'ED 

• lOVEl Y FLORAL PATTERNS 

• SO ECONOMICAL 

ClPair 

Clopay paper drapes have been thrilling everyone with their 
beautUul, decorative patterns, soft, crisp,- dazzling fresh 
appearance. What's more you can wash away winter grime 
with a damp cloth and spare yourself cleaning bills. Clopays 
have clicked wi.th the budget-minded and the clever women 
who atriva for a atunping effect. (DowlllltClirs Store). 

' Mrs. Jerome Hoht and her 
father, G. E. Grunewald, 509 
Brown street left Wednesday for 
Cleveland, Ohio, where Mrs. Hohf 
wnt visit her husband's sister. 

Janet Fisher, A3 of Ottumwa, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, will be 
the weekend guest of Peter Van 
Trite, at Knolt college in Gales
burg, Ill. 

. Wonderful Wools! 
Pert young wools that do wonderful things for 9 to 15 
figures ... wools that make your Holiday dreams come 
true. For these wools are gay and young ... and 
diHerent. They're bright with plaid or tinted 
in soft. lush pastels. Skirts are full 
sleeves are magnificent. They're 
made for big moments 
happy Holidays! 

$14.95 

Wool Dresses 
, At These 

REDUCED PRICES 

$10 $15 $20 
also one group at t PRICE 

Fashion 

Floor 

~ 
Iowa CltJ'a J).pal'tllltDl 810r. '/ 
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Engineers fo Elect 
Officers Nov. 19; 

~ Plan Dance, Smoker 
Class elections in the college of 

- engineering will be held Nov. 19, 
it was decided at a meeting of 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing Thursday night. 

Plans for an all-engineering 
• dance and a smoker were also dis

cussed a t the business meeting. 
,. First-year engineers will hold a 

meeting for nomination of candi
dates at 11:30 a. m. Nov. 19, and 
sophomores will name candidates 

, at a special meeting next Thurs
day. Junior and senior classes 
will meet jointly sometime before 
the election. 

Nov. 25 was set as the date for 
the AS of E smoker in Iowa 
Union. The "Slide-Rule Shuffle," 
informal dance for engineers only, 
will be held Nov. 29 in the Com
munity building with Jimmy Rus
sell's orchestra providing the 
music. 

Over 400 AS of E membership 
cards have been distributed, Blll 
Bauer, E4 of Iowa City, president 
announced. Holders are eligible to 
attend the "Shuffle," the Mecca 

, ball, and all other association 
functions. 

Cards are also used for award
ing a $5 door prize at each busi
ness meeting. Winner of the prize 
Thursday night was Maurice E. 
Nelson, E2 of Proctor, Vt. 

I.c. Hockey Club 
To Compete in Meet 

The Iowa City Hockey club will 
leave early this morning for St. 
touis to participate in the Mid
west Hockey tournament. 

The team will play its first 
game at 1:30 this afternoon against 
the Milwaukee Hockey club, Vir
ginia Dix Sterling, instructor in the 
women's physical education de
partment said yesterday. The Io
wa team's second game will be 
played with the North Shore, Chi
cago, team at 10:30 a. m. tomor
row. 

The fifteen Iowa club members 
who will make the trip are Shir
ley Mueller, A4 of Dubuque; June 
Macabee, A4 of Decatur; ,Alice 
Larrick, A2 of Lake Harbor, Fla.; 
~leanor Kola'r, A3 of Cedar Ra
pids; Mary Ellen Cabbage, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb.; Doris Havercamp, 
A3 of Muscatine; Nancy Airth, Al 
of Washington, Iowa; Jean Swen-

'IT'S ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER' 

DISCUSSING THE PHI ETA SIGMA national convention last night before the national honorary frater
nity's banquet in the River rQom at Iowa Union are (left to right) Grand President C. 1\1. ThompSon, 
dean EmerUus of the University of nlinois college 0 f commerce; President Virgil M. Hancher of the Uni
versity of Iowa, and Grand Vice-president G. Herb ert Smith, president of WilliameUe university, Salem, 
Ore. President Thompson Is the hther of Dean C. Woody Thompson of the office of Student affairs. 
Seventy-two delegates and faculty advisors from un iverslties throughout the country are present at this 
firs' post-war national convention which ends at noon today. Earlier In the evenIng, pledges to the local 
chapter were Initiated by officers of the national or ganlzation. 

Armistice Day Program 
At qty High School 
To Feature Veterans 

Sixteen uniformed World War 
II veteran students at City high 
school will act as color guards in 
the schools annual Armistice day 
program at 10:40 a. m. Monday. 

Don Guthrie will be master of 
cermonies for the program direct
ed by Miss Lola Hughes, school 
dramatics director. 

The program will include a tri
bute to Ernie Pyle, war corres
pondent who died on Ie Jima, 
read by Don Guthrie; extracts 
from Pyle's book "Brave Men," 
read by Bob Paulus; a memorial 
tribute to all service dead from 
City high school, by Principal 
Fred Jones; "Solemn Looking 
Blokes," read by Don Fryauf, and 
"Blow Bugles, Blow," read by 
Austin Colony. 

The school band under the dir
ection of Bob Titus, will play, 
"The Star Spangled Banner" and 
"America." Keith Parizek wlll be 
the bugler. 

-----------------------------~ 

ROTC Uniforms Arrive 
Three hundred and sevetny

five ROTC uniforms arrived 
this week and are ready for is
sue, Col. W. W. Jenna, head of 
the military science depart
ment, announced yesterday. 

Students enrolled in ROTC 
COlU'ses ore urged to report to 
the armory as soon as possible 
so they may be issued complete 
uniforms. The clothing room 
will be open from 8 a. m. to 12 
noon today. 

All ROTC students must be 
in uniform for Wednesday's 
drill, Colonel Jenna, stated. 

Sf. Patrick's PTA 
To Hold Potluck 

Swedish IEngineers 
Io Study University 
Work in Hydraulics 

Two Swedish engineers are ex
pected to arrive in Iowa City this 
evening to inspect the work of the 
Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re
search. Dean F. M. Dawson of the 
college of engineering announced 
yesterday. 

Prof. Bo Hellstrom of the 
Royal Institute of TechnolOgy in 
Sweden and Erik Blomqvist, sec
retary of the Swedish Water 
Power commission, will spend to
morrow and Monday studying 
methods employed by the Iowa in-

A husband-wife potluck supper stitute, according to word received 
will be held by St. Patrick's Par- from the Swedish legation in 
ent-Teachers association tomor- New York city. , 
row at 6: 30 p. m. in the social Professor Hellstrom and Blom
room of the church. Members are qvist are in the United States for 
asked to brin~ sandwiches, a cov- a six-week tour of hydrauliCS lab
ered dish and table service. oratories, dams, hydro-electric 

son, A3 of MOline, Ill. and Miss Sterling, instructors in 

Addressing the meeting wlll be plants now under construction and 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. subterranean water flow. 
O'Reilly. In charge of the supper In visiting the Iowa laboratory 
are Mrs . G. G. Welsh, Mrs. D. they hope to learn of new princi
P . Mattess, Mrs. Henry Musack'I' pIes Ithat could [be utilized jl) 
Mrs William Holland and Mrs. planning for new facilities at the 

Martha Hubbard, A4 of Cedar the women's physical education 
Rapids; Maxine Wiliams, G of 10- education department. 
wa City; and Jean Stanicek, Gail The group will return to Iowa 
HenniS, Jane Fink, Mary Ella Critz City late tomorow evening. I\arold Franklin. Royal in:s titute in Sweden. 

An Open letfer fo 3,000 Mefhodist Students at the State University of Iowa 

A Question Box W!lS placed at the front and rear exits of the Meth'odist Church a 

few Stmdays back and student~ ~ere asked to drop in their questions. What would 

they like the minister to preach about? 

The questions surprised me. Here are some of them: Do you believe in an infallible 

Bible? In the Virgin Birth? In a literal heaven and hell? In the Fall of Man? In the 

resurrection of the body? In a final Judgement Day? In the Second Coming of Christ? 

In the Trinity? Was Christ more than a good man? 

Alright-we shall devote a dozen Sundays to straight-from-the-shoulder answers 

to those questions in the light of what the best accredited scholarship believes to

day. 

We admit that the simple, lovable, dynamic personality of Jesus has been encrus

ted and almost buried beneath a load of man-made theological mumbo-jumbo. Let us 

examine ·the evidence with open, honest, questi[lg minds and see if we can get back 

to Himl. Our answe!s will not be "orthodox" but they will be forthright. 

Tomclrrow's theme-IlYour Creative Mind.'1 

There will be two services every Sunda y at 9:30 and 11 A.M. but please come to 

the first service if possible. The second service is already full-the first, three-fourths 

full. " 

/ 

Cordially yours, 

L. L. Dunnington 

t 

107 ROTC Students 
Enfer Competition 
For Annual Award 

One hundred and seven men in 
the first year elementary ROTC 
classes have signed up to compete 
for Minute Man Medals, Col. W. 
W. Jenna, head of the military 
science department, announced 
yesterday. 

The medals are awarded an
nually by Col. J. B. Ladd of the 
infantry-reserve, under the spon
sorship of the national society, 
Sons of the American Revolution . 
Winners of the competitions in 
military science and activities and 
will receive their med~ls at the 
Military bal! Jan. 17, 1947. 

A written test and an oral ex
amination by a board of otfiCCI'S 
of the ROTC departments will de
termine the winners. Both exami
notions include the American 's 
Creed and the preamble to the 
Constitution as well as regulations 
governing the hand salute, posi
tion of the soldier at attention and 
general orders. 
. Students not eliminated by the 
written tests will go to officers 
board for their oral examination. 
Here the students' ability to un
derstand the written test, good ci
tizenship and soldiering qualities 
will be weighed by the board, 
Colonel Jenna explained. 

This year's interest is much 
higher than in previoui years, 
when one percent of the students 
enrolled in the ROTC classes ex
pressed a desire to enter the com
petition as compared to 40 per
cent for this year, accordi ng to 
Colonel Jenna. 

The awarding of the medal 
started in 1939 and continued to 
be an annual event until 1944 
when the ROTC membership .fell 
off ,because of the war. 

WSUI Chapel Speaker 
Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly of SI. 

Patrick's Catholic church will be 
the guest speaker next week on 
WSUI's Morning Chapel, broad
cast each Monday through Satur
day at 8 a. m., Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe, head of the school of re
ligion, announced yesterday. 

Vet Office Hours 
In order to accommodate more 

University students, The Veterans' 
Administration contact office in 
the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
building will be open Saturday 
mornings from 8:30 to 12:30. I 

New office hours from Monday 
through Friday, effective Nov. 12, 
will be from 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were i:ssued 

yesterday to Bernard T. Loney 
and Agnes Fitzpatrick, Iowa City, 
and John D. Mickelson and Shir
ley Mae Burrows, Chicago, by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court. 

1'eJephone 2141 

Open Dally 9:30 to 5:30 

Saturday 9:30 to 9 P. M. 
Yettef~ 

Iowa City's Own Department Store 

NOBODY but nobody but 
YETT.ER'1 
(In Iowa cUJ) 

Made on order especially for YETTER'S ... from the 
Paula Sho~s of Miami Florida ... another lucky.·Jlfindll 

. .. We were able to secure these wonderful new bras 
in strapless and strap models. 
Paula Bras are exclusive with Yetter's in Iowa City. 

Y'ou'l- low n8011111\1' 
straple •• 

can for P au la bra-, 
« • 

From the Paula Shops comes some.

thing new, a smoothly fitting bra 10 

wear with your new decollete 

fashions. Made of lovely Satin and 

Nylon in white, nude, and black 

• . . it is designed specially j~ 

today's dresses and formals Wlth . 
new low cut-necklines. Low cut 

fron\. and back, good up-lift and ad· 

justable back. No metal supporll 

used, no rust. Easy to launder. Sizel 

are 32-38. 
• 1I 

WE ALSO HAVE THE PAULA BRA 'WITH 

STRAPS FOR LOW CUT DESIGNED FROCKS. $2 
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 

(Second Floor) 

Students - -
You Will Enjoy Playing at I 

~ 

Musack's Billiard Parlor 

One of the New Brunsw ick Tables af Musack'sf! 
Get the gang together and come up for a few hours of fun at MUlack'1 

Billiard Parlor. Musack's have the newest and finest Billard tables In Iowa 
City. 

You will enjoy meeting your friends, and the cODqenial abnOlphere at 
Musack'a. Whelher it's a shorl Qame between claases or a full evenlnq of 
entertalmnenL make it Muaack'a. 

SEE YOU SOON AT MUSACK'S ABOVE DUNKLES ON S. DUBUQUE 

Musack's BIlliard Parlor 
202~ S. Dubuque St. " Upstairs Over Dunk,l. 

.-
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Music Association 
Membership Drive 
Captains Announced 

'Forty-four captains tor the Iowa 
City Civic Music association 
membership campaign to be held 
Nov. 11-16 were announced yes
terday by Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
secretary. 

The campaign to sell 1,100 
membership . Ucltets wi ii begin 
Monday. Members are enti tled to 
attend concerts by nat Ion a 11 y 
known artists in the City high 
school auditorium sponsored by 
the association , Through Nov. 16 
headquarters for ticket sales wlll 
be at the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company·. 

Those named by Mrs. Gibson to 
promote sales are Robert Gage, 
rrank Swisher, Mrs. Jim Jordan, 
\Mrs. Jack Sparks, Mrs. Guy 
Chappel, Mrs. E. J. Coffey, Mrs. 
Charles Fieseler, Mrs. Ben Hoff
man, Mrs, Gorden Bennett, MI·s. 
rvlng Hostetlar, Mrs. Velma Har

lOW, Mrs. I. J . Opstad, Mrs. Ray 
Carson. 

Mrs. Carl Kringle, Mrs. George 
Robeson, the Rev. Evans Worth
ley, Mrs. Jessie Gordon, Mrs. Har
riet Walsh, Mrs. Paul Shaw, Mrs. 
Paul Olsen. Mrs. Nadine Thorn
ton, Mrs. S. A. Newman, Mrs. 
William Pet~rsen, Eli za bet h 
Hunter, Mrs. Carl Strub. 

Mrs, Martin McGovern, Mrs, 
Prank Williams, Mrs. Delbert 
Wareham, Mrs. Leland Nagle, J\nn 
Scanlon, Mae Messer, Zeta Fuhr
mann, Mrs. Ivan Cummings, Mar
jorie Anderson, Mrs. Mildred 
Camp, Mary Holmes, Jane Con
don, Mrs. Forman Gay. 

Sam Shulman, M~s. Lillian Rob
ison, Mrs. Rosalie Braverman, 
Lois Corder, Charles Beye, and 
Mrs. Frances Irelan. 

Gas, Electric Company 
Appoints Ames Woman 
Home Service Advisor 
, 
Mrs. Emma Reynolds, formerly 

Of Ames, has been selected home 
se rvice consultant of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company, 
it was announced yesterdaY' by L. 
D. Bodeen, sales supervisor. She 
~places Mrs. Dorothy Park. 
, Mrs. Reynolds' duties will con
sill of furnishing information to 
women perta inig to cooking, nu
trition, laundering, kitchen plan
ning, lighting, use of gas and e1ec
tfical appliances, and homemak
ing problems 

Bodeen also anounced that she 
will be available to women's or
ganizations for demonstrations. 

A graduate home economist of 
Iowa State college in Ames, Mrs. 
Reynolds has had extensi ve class
room training in meal planing, 
nutrition and diet and household 
equipment courses. 

Fire Chiefs Propose 
Iowa Hotel Legislation 

The state legislature will be ask
ed next year to pass legislation 
requiring hotels in Iowa to have: 

(l) First class fire escapes 
which are steel enclosed fireproof 

· staj;ways. 
· (2) Spri~kler systems on base
ment and first floors. 

The legislative proposal was 
,tentatively decided by 16 fire 
chiefs, including Iowa City Fire 
Chief J . J . Clark, at a meeting in 
Des Moines Wednesday. 
, The fire chiefs agreed at the 
' meeting that in view ot the num
. ber of recent hotel fires steps 
should be taken to prevent recur
rences in the future, Chief Clark 
aald. 

J.P. Gaffney to Talk 
James P . Gaffney of Marengo, 

district judge in the eighth Iowa 
r iudicial district which includes 

Iowa City, will speak Sunday at 
the evening session of the annual 
archdiocesan meeting of Scouting 

1, /01' Catholics in Hotel Roosevelt in 
Cedar Rapids. 

· The meeting will begin at 2:30 
p. m. and continue through the 
evening. Attendance of 175 clergy 
and laymen from tbe Dubuque 

4\iocese is expected. 

To Speak at Ceremony 
Rep. Thomas E. Martin of Iowa 
ity will speak in Des Moines ut 
stalehouse Armistice day cere
ony Monday morning, it was an
ounced yestE.'rday. 
F'lags carried by national guard 

~~ts of 35 Iowa cities in World 
War II will be presented to the 
.atate'during the ceremonies. Gov

I rnor Robert D. Blue will preside 
t the acceplance. 

Name Dance Chairman 
Fred Roberson has been named 

r,halrman of the free public dance 
l' be silonsored by Roy L. Chopek 
~t 17, Amerlcan Legion, in the 
J ommunity build ing M 0 n d'n y 
liiiht, according to Carl Reden

BUih. post commander. 
Dancing will start at 9 p. m. 
usic wJJ1 be furnished by Bill 
eardon's orchestra. 

, Postpone Paper Drive 
The paper drive scheduled for 

today by Iowa City boy scouts and 
~pha PhI Omega, nuUonli1 ser

ee fraternity, has been postpon
Indefinitely) according to boy 
t headqullrlers, 

f 
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lutheran Orgtmization 
Send:; Five Mcmbe.rs 
To National Convention . 

, 'Smart Swede' Chooses SUI Courses 
* * * * * * Grad Student Aids Authors in Translations 

Five representatives or the Iowa 1/ 

City chapter oC Gamma Delta, na- ·~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~;l~~=====~· tiona I associa tion of Lutheran uni-
versity students, are in S1. Louis, 
Mo" this weekend attending the 
association's national convention. 

They are: Alvin Walz, G of 
Iowa City and treasurer 01 the 
national organization; Frances 
Pederson, A4 of Sioux Falls, S, 
D.; Janet Gutz, AS of Hampton; 
Marcia Mueller, A2 of Taylor ' 
Ridge, Ill.; Roland Protz, A3 of I 
LaCrosse, Wis" and Howard Ge
rard, Al of Provo, Utah . 

Discussion at the meeting will 
be on Bible study and religious 
emphasis in the life of uni versity 

: t udents. _ " I 

Campus Press Wins II I 
Over Radio Students 
In WSUI News Quiz II 

1>-------- .. 
Representatives of campus press 

edged out campus radio repre

~RIK SJOEtiREN 

* * * * * * sentatives by a score of 55 to 53 English is so widely spoken .Tower" by Katharine Ann Porter, 
in a new current events quiz, "It's throughout the world that Erik and "Black Pantaloon" and "Go 
News to Mo," broadca:st over Sjoegren of Sweden wants to Down Moses" by William Faulk
WSUI last night at 7 o'clock. make a career of creative writing nero But Sjoegren maintains that 

Participants on the program I in our language. So he has come translation is not a lucrative pro
were Gene Goodwin G of Nashua all the way from Stockholm this fession and says he would not 
editor of The Dail~ Iowan; Bill year to study, in the University of recommend it to his "worst en-
Miller, A3 of Baltimore, Md" Iowa wnters workshop. emy." 
managing editor; Dick Yoakum, His choice of the Iowa workshop Though Sjoegren is "not na-

Civil Service Announces 
Examination Available 
For Engineer's Position 

The United States Civil Service 

Students Learn to-

Live Together r Like It 
commission yesterday announced -At 'Mal· or in Marriage' an examination tor positions as 
engineer in the departmental ser- * * * * * * 
vice In Washington, D. C., and The only group on the univer-ldepartment. The second lecture on 
vicinity, and in the field-service- sity campus attempting to answer "Choosing a Mate" was de. livered 
at-large. The saJaries range from the students' questions and discuss last week by Prot. C. R. Strother 
$3,397 to $5,905 a year. their problems about courtship of the psychology department. 

Applicants will be rated on their and marriage began its fourth . 
training and experience. To year of activity this fall. "Major The lectures scheduled for thIS 
qualify, they must have completed in Marriage," s ponsored by YWCA I year include several new topirs. 
a professional engineering curri- and YMCA, last year became so I Problems concerning the length 
culum with the B. A. degree, Qr popular that pl'ofessors com- and purpose of engagemnts, emo
four years of techn ical engineer- plained ot students cutting class tional maturity and physical l'e
ing experience or appropriate to attend the lectures. . lationship before marriage will be 
education and experience com- Originating during the war as . . 
bined. "So Your Man Is in the Service dIscussed ID the next two lectures. 

A year of professional engineer- Now," the group was then exclus- Dr. E. B. Plass, head of the 
ing experience is necessary for ap- ,: ively rOl' women. The name was gynecology department, will in
plicants of lower grade, and those changed to "Major in Marriage" clade a lecture on venereal disease 
for the higher grades must have ! the second year and became n per- in h~ series o.f five lectures o~ 
had additional professional ex per- manent part of the YWCA pro- marriage ~yglene. D~.. Plass 
ience. Graduate study in engineer- gr am. I senes, orgmally co!,slStmg ot 
lng may be substituted for two This year, on the basis of the thre.e :ectures, was lI1.creased to 
years ot the required professional interest indicated last spJ"ing by I fOUl. las~ y~ari dA dq~es~;n-an~wer 
experience. universi ty men, .YMCA is h~lping session ~pr~ S:Yl~nSho: serIes. 

Further in.formation and appli- sponsor the series. Co-chairman Al ch dId d ' . 
cation forms may be obtained of the group are Jean Dawson, A3 . so .s e u e lIr~ ISCUSSIOns 
from the commission's local sec- of Des Moines and Carroll Schnei- °t,n leltlglOtnd a~d marn~ge andCli~et-t A t.h H t t th d E3 f W t A Ing sa l' e m matrlage. m-
re ary, r ur 0 z, a e post- er, 0 es mana. axing the program will be the an-
office. BI-Monthly Lectures nual spring style show of the 

Junior High Students 
Advertise Magic Show 

The lectures, held t w ice bride's trousseau. 
monthly, deal with various aspects "Because 'Major in Marriage' 
of courtship, engagement and does attempt to deal practically 
marriage. This year's series with these various problems," 
opened with a lecture by Prof. Miss Dawson said, "we're anxious 
Harold Saunders of the sociology for suggestions of aspects of court-

PAGla FIVI 

Iowa Business Shows 
Downward Trend 
In September Revue 

Iowa business showed a definite 
downward trend during Septem
ber as compared with August ot 
this year Prof. George R. Davies 
of VIe college of bureau of busi
nes research reported in the latest 
issue of the Iowa Business Digest. 

Department store sales decreas
ed live percent during September, 
Professor Davies reported. Farm 
product prices dropped 12 percent; 
employment, 6 percent; rela il 
sales, 5 percent, and U. S. commo
dity prices, 5 perecnt. 

Two notable exceptions to the 
downward trend were the 26 and 
27 percent increases in business 
for building contracts an~ resi
dential building permits. 

The bulletin reported that retail 
sales in Iowa family clothing 
stores have increased 38 percent 
and in food stores 31 percent, since 
September of 1145. 

Uther percentage increases in 
retail sales are shoe stores, 5 per
cent; men's and boys' clothing 
stores, 24 percent; drug stores, 21 
percent; dry goods stores, 12 per
cent and restaurants, 9 percent. 

ship and marrage that students 
feel should be discussed." 

YWCA and YWCA also spOnsor 
two other discussion groups. "U. 
S. and You" and "Worship Work
shop." 

G of Pittsburgh, local news editor was not accidental. Prof, Paul tionalisticalJy-mind'ed," he admits 
for WSUI and · Bill Rust, G of Engle's creative writing depart- that Sweden has had some excel
Wolfe City, Texas, assistant local ment was recommended to Sjoe- lent writers. Among Sweden's 
news editor. gren by two Iowans of the writers are some very fine lyric 

Prof. Arthur M. Barnes of the American leg~tion in ~tockholm, poets, Sjoegren declared, but he 
school of journalism is quiz mas- an~ the Swedlsh-Am.erlCan, foun- added that their attitudes remain 
tel' of the program. He writes and dation arral)ged for hiS commg. . prOVincial. Another handicap of 

Youngsters at City junior high 
school advertised a magic show at 
the junior high school Tuesday af
ternoon with a bit of magic of 
their own at five Iowa City grade 
schools last Thursday afternoon. 

Five students- Donald Lubin, 
Barbara Dean, Eugene Worton, 
Bonita Davis, and Joyce Brandt, 
prepared and presented a magic 
skit and presented it at the var
ious schools. 

ATTENTION! 
directs the quiz and acts as judge A, graduate student, Sjoegren JS Swedish literature, he explained, 
of contestants' answers. staYJl1g at the home of another is the fact tllat Swedish is such a 

Listeners are invited to submit native of Sweden, Dean Emeritus "small language" read by such a 
questions to WSUI lor use on fu- Carl E. Seashore. of the graduate comparatively small number of 
ture programs. Quizzes between college. Sweden IS very ~roud of people. 
such groups as faculty members Dean Seashore, accordJl1g to In addition to his studies in the 
and students and men and women Sjoegren and the famous Seashore writers' workshop, Sjoegren is 
are planned for later programs, musical tests h~ve be~n broadcast taking a course in play-writing 
Professor Barnes said. over the Swedish radIO. under Prof. Marion Galloway of 

English is by no means a strange the dramatic arts department. The 
tongue to Sjoegren since he Swedish student thinks the uni-

The advertising was for a magic 
show sponsored by the junior 
high school roundtable Tuesday 
afternoon at the school. Students 
of other schools are invited to at
tend. 

Attends AAU Meet 
Mrs. Homer Dill, president of 

the local American Association of 
University Women, will attend the 
state board of the- Iowa division 
meeting to beheld in Des :\10ines 
today. 

Mrs, Dill is also state vice-pre
sident of the association and the 
local membership chairman. 

Dr. WillJam F . Russell of Co
lumbia university in New York 
city will give the main address at 
the meeting in Des Moines. 

Magnifying l~nses were known 
in ancient times, but manulacture 
of optical glass in the modern 
sense did not begin until 1790. 

taught English in the Stockholm versity's experimental theater 
university extension, after having "quite wonder1ul. KC Basketball Meeting 
majored in English language and Especially impressive, he said, Knights of Columbus members 
literature for his dl'!gree from the is the university's emphasis upon intere!ited in playing basketball 
University of Stockholm. learning by doing," which he finds are asked to meet at the clubhouse 

Represented American Authors a pleasing contrast to the "hit and I Monday at 7:30 p. m. The program 
Sjoegren also has represented miss" education in the European is under the direction of Bob 

American authors to Sweden in universities. Bradley, K. of C. a!ihletic direc-
several translations. He has trans- Pleased With Iowa tor. 
lated into Swedish "The Leaning Though he wishes "to preserve The next regular meeting of the 

a critical mind about America," Knights of Columbus is Thursday, 
Sjoegren is pleased with what he Nov. 14, at 8 p. m., at the club
has observed of this country, es- house. Elks to Hold Frolic 

The Elks lodge will hold their 
monthly frolic In the Elks home 
at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday. Plans 
are in charge of the entertainment 
committee, under chairman Keith 
Wilson. 

pecially of Iowa. He decided to 

come to the midwest, he said, be- Jensen Granted DI.vorce 
cause he wanted to see what the 

Tickets Now On Sale 
At Racine's For The 

AUTUMN PROME'NADE 
Semi-formal dance Tonight-9-12 p.m. 

Community Bldg .. 
Featuring Bill Meardon's Orchestra 

, 

Tickets available until dance time heart of the country is like. Most 
visiting Europeans never get in
side the east coast, he commented. 
Though New York city fascinated 
him, he finds Iowans much more 
friendly than New Yorkers. 

Martin Jensen was granted a 
divorce from Etfie Jensen yes
terday by Judge James P. Gaff
ney in district court on a cruelty 
charge. Kenneth M, Dunlop rep
resented Jensen. 

SPONSORED BY NEWMAN CLUB 

STUDENTS GLADLY POLISH past athletic championship trophies 
and today they wlll make room for another, the 1946 Mississippi Val
ley Conference trophy, won last night by the 13-6 victory over Wil
son high. Pictured from left to right with the trophies are Betty Neu
mann: DOD Fryauf, holdlD.&' the 1942 Mississippi Valley conference 
trophy; Carolyn Covert and Jack Evans. The 1912 trophy Is shared 
with East Waterloo high school, co-champion in that year. 

THE BANKS OF IOWA CITY 

WILL BE . CLOSED 

. MONDAY 

NOVIEMBER 11 
IN OBSERVANCE OF 

ARMISTICE DAY 
, 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST (0. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

I 

'UT UP STORI SISH 
Storm ush II one .f the major 'aeton lit 
leeplnc cold blasts out of ),our home and 
leat lD. Be lure your storm .ash tits mUll)' 
_4 ... Uaa& panes are tllht. 

fh. Thr.. Fund ••• nllil ~, 
.ullnl Salls'acllol 

1. J.l'um&ee or ample eapaeli, to pro-
9fde sufficient heat even on the 
(loldest day-and 10 located Uaat 
warm air duots are about equal lD 
lena1h. 

~. Duets larle en01ll'h to pro9fde 
adeQuate circulation of the alr
and 10 arran,ecl Uaat reall&anOi 
wW be at a mlnlIIIum. 

S. Warm air reillten aDd return air 
,rill. equal to the carr1liti ca
PIIoU, of the ducts-and 10 1I1acecl 
that prOller circulation II .. ured. 

INSULATE 
Proper InsulaUon bas bf!en known to save 
as much as 25 per cent of total heatlnr cosb. 
1& keeps tbe home cooler in summer as weU 
as warmer In winter. 

WEATHERSTRIP 
The crack which surrounds an ordinary-sill> 
window Is equal to a spu,ce the size 01 Il brIck . 
Weatherstrippinl' seals thIs openln, effective
I'-cuta heat loss substanUally. 

, 

EQUIPPING your home with storm sash, insulatiQn and :weather sfrfppfn. 
is highly important in putting it in shape for winter. There are other 

measures which should also be taken. Caulking cracks anti crevice. Is on .. 
Having your heating plant cleaned and put in gootl' repair is another. Re
placing clogged air filters is still another. If you haven't already taken all 
the precautions possible, do so without delay. You'll enjoy a more eomfoI1-
abl!l, ~arefl'~e :w!nte~ ~nd save substantially on fuel in th~ b!rgain. =-

j -cIOWA.ILLIIOIS GAS 
AND . EL~OTRIO 00. 

, 

• t 

,_ ~--"'o'" .... ~ ... I~~~ ...... _,:~ , 

" . 
• 

• • 

I, 
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Hawklets Win 'loop Crown, Tip Wilson 13-6 
By' DON SCANNELC 

Iowa City high's mara~ding 
Little Hawks blasted their ninth 
straight win of the season last 
night at Cedar Rapids as they 
knocked off the ~arlor City 
championship Wilson eleven, 13-6. 

The victory gives the Hawklets 
their second undlspl,lted Missis
sippi valley title in the history of 
the conference and establishes 
them as the chief contender for 
the mythical state championship. 

Outplayed on paper for the. 
first half but leadlnl', '7-6, the 
Cormackmen turned on t h e 
steam In the final 24 mlnutes 
of play to push the Rambler 
Une all over the field. 
The Little Hawks were forced 

to take advanlage of the breaks 
lor their touchdowns. In the sec
ond quarler the Ramblers fumbled 
a punt on their own 16 and Jim 
Sangster pounced on the ball. Two 
plays later Sangster fired a short 
pass to Bill Reichardt who snared 
the ball {rom three Wilson de
fenders on the 10 and dragged 
them across the double stripe with 
him. 

On t he second play of the 
third period, a. Wilson pass 
back-fired to give the Hawklels 

, 
their second tally. Bob Vrbicek's 
pass was Intercepted by Harold 
Brawner on the Rambler 30 
and ran back to tbe 13. Don 
"CGJ'ky" F ry auf bulled, his way 
Into paydirt on a 10 yard plunge 
to ~e Ule new champions their 
necessarY ~rgln . 
The Cedar Rapids eleven held a 

huge statistical advantage over the 
Cormackmen in the first half but 
the Hawklets defense bottled up 
the first Wilson drive on the Iowa 
City 14. Vrbicek fell back to pass, 
but Virgil Troyer hit him 50 hard 
that the ball slipped from his 
hands and Chick Evans recovered 
to end the threat. 

The Hawklets made only 12 
yards net yardage in that initial 
half, 15 by passes and minus three 
by rushing, to the Wilson net to 
tal of 89 yards. In the second hali 
it was a different story as Iowa 
City racked up 167 yards from 
rU$hing to 58 for the hosts. 

The Hawklets received the kick
off and drove to their own 45 be
fore they fumbled with LaVerne 
Do~tal recovering for the Ram
blers. Bob Anderson and Dick 
Fikejs took turns carrying the 
ball to the 14, where the Little 
Hawks braced and took over on 

Firsf Add: 
J 

By Chad Brooks 

* * * * * * 
Comes that time of week when football's board of experts reach 

lnlo the bottom drawer for their copies of Einstein's APPLIED MATH 
and Rockne's FOOTBALL PSYCHOLOGy-the teams will be in ac
tion again this afternoon and we have to come up-with some winners. 

Six weeks and 207 predictions behind us, The Daily Iowan board 
of experts is rolling right along with a neat little 82 percent on 164 
victories and seven ties-which we toss out to simplify things. 

Big interest this week centers around THE game, Army-Notre 
Dame, and the experts have come to some very interesting conclu
sions about the outcome. 

First, lhe Cadets' manpower, pretty much on the shallow side to 
start with, suffered a big loss with the injury to Right Half "Ug" 
Fuson-who will not play. 

Second, Nolre Dame's so-called cripples, Luja('k included, will be 
very much ready to go. 

Third, Notre Dame has great reserve strength behind a near per
fect starting eleven, while Army has about ten good boys-no more, 
no less. 

So, its Notre Dame over the Army according to the experts, with 
assistant sports editor Don Sulhoff casting the dissenting vote. Don 
claims that Blanchard and Davis 
will be too much for the Irish 
to handle and points out that these 
two boys can and have gone 60 
minutes when needed, they just 
don't need an~ rest. 

This week's Mr. Average Fan is 
Bill Bock. 126 No. Gilbert street, 
former all-slate basketball guard 
at Sl. Mary's high school. As a 
one lime St. Mary's Rambler star, 
Bill picks the Notre Dame Ram
blers to take lhe Army into camp, 
but disagrees with the experts on 
three other games. . BI LL BOCK 
THE PRED~CTIONS 
Bock The Experts 
Indiana over Northwestern Northwestern 
Drake over Iowa State Iowa State 
Purdue over Minnesotll Minnesota 
Notre Dame over Army Notre Dame 
Iowa over Wisconsin Iowa 

Other predictions: Santa Clara over Arizona, Rice over Arkansas, 
Mississippi State over Aubu\'n, Texas over Baylor, Boston College 
over Georgetown, Utah over Colorado A & M, Pennsylvania over 
Columbia, Corne lover Syracuse, Harvard over Dartmouth, Wake 
Forest over Duke, Georgia Tech over Navy, Georgia over Florida, 
Holy Cross over Colgate, Oklahoma over Kansas, Colorado College 
over Colorado State, Alabama over Louisiana State, Kentucky over 
Marquette, South Carolina over Maryland, Michigan over Michigan 
State, Missouri over Colorado, Ohio State over Pittsburg, UCLA ovel' 
Oregon, Oregon Slate {lver Idaho, Penn State over Temple, Princeton 
over Virginia, Southern Methodist over Texas A & M, Washington 
over Stanford, Tennessee over Mississippi, Tulane over Clemson, Tulsa 
over Aklahoma A & M, Utah State over Brigham Young, Vanderbilt 
over North Carolina State, West Virginia over Fordham, Denver over 
Wyoming and Yale over BrQwn. 

! 

ENDS 2 Top Westerns 
• ROY ROGERS 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
• uCla)" ~chedu l e 

Touob/oolball 
AKK vs. Alpha' Chi Sigma, fIeld I 
P hi Rho SIIma v •. Phi Delta Phi, field 

Fresh. Dressed Poultry 
We DeUver 

Phone your orderl 
,JOHNSON HATCHERY '7194 

-- . ~--

-----TODAY TIM HOLT I .. ~ 
.. ~~ ... -;;-' 'L' A ','l!' 
I~;fj·i r;13 TODAY thru TUESDAY 

rrColleg~ ~wi~g" 
s tarrinl' 

BETTY 
GRABLE • 
BURNS ,. . 
ALLEN • 

JOHN 
PAYNE 

XTRA Latest News 
Color Cartoon 

Also Walt Disney cartoon 
Plus Fin. R1IIl Pathe News 

Evan's 
bobble. 

recovery of Vrbicek's down to finish the scoring for the [rom this point with the passing 
of Gaines and Vrbicek and plung
ing of Fikejs featuring the assault. 
At this point another Gaines pass 
backfired as Tom Miller inter
cepted on the Hawklet 14. 

the 11 but here the Hawklet line 
once more met the challenge and 
f<)rced the Ramblers in to the air 
where they failed to score by 
six yards. 

Iowa City gal a break in the 
second quarter w hen Wilson 
roughed Reichardt on a punt; but 
they COUldn't take advantage of it 
as the Rambler line refused to 
yield ground. Reichardt's punt 
went out of the field on the Wil
son 12. The Hawkl~ts gained on 
the exchange of kicks, taking over 
on the Cedar Rapids 40. Again 
Iowa City was forced to punt but 
Vrbicek· fumbled on lhe play with 
Sangster recovering to set the 
stage for the iirst touchdown. 

Two plays Into the line 
gained nothing so Sangster shot 
a bullet pass to Reichardt who 
bulled over for the score. Rox 
Shain's placement was perfect. 
Wilson received the kickoff on 

the five and initialed a drive that 
gave them their only touchdown. 
Tom Gaines led the assault with 
his passing although it was a 
Vrbicek to Fikejs pass that set up 
the taJly, with Flkejs being 
downed on the eight. Fikejs scored 
on a clever reverse with less than 
a minute left in the first half. 
George Frasher'S try for the extra 
point was wide and the Ha klets I 
led, 7-6, at halftime. 

The Hawklets made their own 
break for the second marker. 

I 
Brawner made a one handed in
terception of Vrbicek's pass on the 
Wilson 30 and raced to the 13 
where he was tackled and forced 
from the game with a sprained 
ankle. "Chug" Wilson picked up 
three and Fryaui tore through 
guard and tackle for the touch-

evening. 
On the second play after tbe 

kickoff, Tom Gaines took his 
turn at having a pa!lS Inter
cepted, tbls time by Sangster 
who returned It to the Wlison 
40. A bolding penalty slowed the 
advance and the Hawklets r e
linquished the ball on the 211. 
Wilson launched a 55 yard drive 

* * * 

A few moments later the Ram
blers were knocking on the Little 
Hawk gaol line once ,more. Keith 
Brown recovered an ]owa City 
bobble on the 21. Wilson moved to 

* * * 

From here Iowa City rolled up 
three first downs to the 43 but a 
Sangster to "Chug" Wilson pass 
for 57 yards was called back on a 
penalty, and the Hawklets punted 
out of danger. Wilson was unable 

* * * 

DON FRt AUF (29) Iowa City halfback is brought down from behind by an unidentified Wilson high 
school tackler after making a fi rst and ten tn the second quarter last night. Fryauf went on to score in 
the third period to give Iowa Ctty a 13-.6 victory. Ken Charlpar (77) and Thad Miller (73) both of Wil
son are rushing In to help on the tackle. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

to gain and l<icked back to the 
Little Hawks who drove to the 
Rambler 26 as the game ended. 
Bill Reichardt led the drive with 
a 39 yard gain on an end around 
play. 

Just before the game, the team 
recelved hundreds of telegrams 
fro m merchants and townspeople 
of Iowa City wi:shing them luck. 

The contest marked the final 
game in a red and white suit :tor 
13 members of the squad, nine of 
whom started lhe tilt. 

Wildcats, Indiana 
Top Loop Schedule 

CHICAGO (.IP)-'I·he Big Nine's 
best offensive leam and strongest 
defensive club will collide today 
as Northwestern and defending 
champion Indiani ballc to remain 
title contenders before 40,000 at 
Dyche stadium in Evanston . 

The Wildcat-Hoosler clash tops 
a tbree-game conference card 
which also sends Iowa to Wiscon
sin for a sh('1wdown of .500 per
formers and Purdue to Minnesota 
for a struggle to elUde the league 
cellar. 

Illinois, curren~ pace-setter is 
idle, resting (or its declsive batue 
with Ohio State a week from to
day. The va5t1~: improved Buck
eyes get an l1nexpected breather 
against Pittsburgh at Columbus. 
In another non-conference scrap, 
Michigan entertains its arch stat~ 
rival, Michigan State. 

Big 9 Moguls 
Meet Dec_ 1 Z ' 

CHICAGO (JP)-Weslern Can. 
[erence officials, who by lhat time 
may be extending blessing to a 
league Rose Bowl representative, 
will hold their annual winter 
meeting here Dec. 12-14 , Commis. 
sioner K. L. (Tug) Wilson announ_ 
ced yesterday. 

The Big Nine a lre,ady has given 
unofficial approval to a proposal 
fol' a five-year Rose Bowl tie-up, 
starting this New Year's day. For
mal announcement of the first 
Pasadena trek by u Western con
ference team in 26 years is expec. 
ted momentarily. 

Because the snarled Big Nine 
race is expected lo keep a champ
ionship in doubt right down to the 
finish, fOl'mal approval of a bowl 
representative probably will be 
delayed until well after the Nov. 
23 closing round. 

The December meeting also pos
sibly may re-open dIscussion on 
replaCing retired ,Chicago with a 
10th member. Pittsburgh and 
Michlgan State continue to be 
prominently mentioned as confer
ence prospects. 

Coaches in all sports except 
basketball which already has its 
1946-47 program will draft winter 
and spring athletic schedules, 
while football men tors will go to 
work on 1948-49 cards. 

"-'----

ARMY, NOT~E DAM~ READY fOR BATTLE 
Lujack O.K.; Clear We·~lher 

, 

Favors Davis, Blanchard & £0. 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

NEW YOHK (AP)-Even the weathel'man joined last night 
in the conspiracy to make today's meeting of the foolball titans, 
Army and Notre Dame, the gl'eatc t pigskin extravaganza in 
memory of living man. 

Any pos. ibility that the climatic spectacle would be marrcd by 
rain 01' a soggy field disappeared with the officiaL announcement 
that the day wonld be crisp and faidy clear, and that the green
sward at Yankee stadhlID would offer fir'm footing for the fleet 
backs of both teams. 

'l' lI e conditions, in other words. will he those fot' which Arl11Y's 
partisa ns have prayed. Coach Earl r 
Blaik had feared :hat wet gOing quarterback Johnny L u j a c k, 
would b~dly ~a~dlcap hiS touch- would be able to play the greater 
down twms, F eltx (.Doc) Blanch- part of the game, though it was 
ard and Glenn DaVIS, and afford I not so certain he would be at hi:s 
~ tan~ible advantage to the heav- best. The right anklc he sprained 
ler Insh squad, on Wednesday was reported still 

A crowd of about 74,000 will paining \lim when he pivoted on a 
be crammed lnto every seat of run or tossed a pass. In any 
the big ball yard when the two event, he was not expected to take 
great undefeated, untied units part in the kiCk-off, but to enter 
clash at 12:30 (OST). Tickets the fray once the Irish got posses
have been vir tually unobtaln- sian of the ball. 
a ble for manf weeks, and spec- Another Notre Dame casualty, 
ulation In the prized paste- Ziggy Czarobskl, the regular 
boards has been perhaps the right tackle, who pulled & hlp 
wildest In football history. muscle in last week's Navy 
Struck by the fever, fans yes- game, was reoorted consider

terday still were wiring friends in ably Improved a.nd It was 
New York to try to pick them up thought likely he would be In 
a ticket "at any price." Most of there barr ing the gate against 
them were' doomed to di~appoint- Armf's fierce lunges. 
mcnt. The prospect 01 cool weather-

Both squads spent last night on in the mid-fifties - was particu
the approaches to the battle sight, lady cheering to the Cadets. As 
Notre Dame at Bear mountain, a Army's once bountiful squad has 
short distance up the Hudson, and been reduced to little mare than 
the Cadets at Knollwood Coun- one real good team, as oppo~ed to 
trY Club in Westchester County. Notre Dame's three, it probably 
Army hcld its final light workout will be necessary for most of the 
at the stadium in the afternoon. Cadet stars to go the entire 60 

Late yesterday the official odds minutes, and they will stand a 
on the contest had come back to much better chance of lasting it 
dead even, and it was reported out than they would on a warm 
that • millions of dollars would day. 
change hands on the result of the A majority of eastern, fans, hav
home,ic struggle. For a time in ing watched Army's brilliant al'
recent days Notre Dame was a ray pound out 25 straight vic
one-half point favor ite , givin" tori~s, were sticking with the 
Army's backers the benefIt of l) Black Knights to make it 26 and 
tie, but the b09km~ker5 appar- to qlinch th,ir claim to ' a third 
ently thought better of it. consecutive national champion-

It appeared certain that Notre ship. They !lave come to believe 
Dame's bright pa.rticular star, that. no team can stop Davis ' and 

-Doors Open 1:15-9:45-- STARTS 

TODAY! 
RETURN SHOIWI~q! 

\ 

On Sale 
At Our Box Office! 

I 

in 
'\Fail ' Colors" 

* * * 
THE PROBABLE 

* * * 
ST~TING LINEUPS 

NOTRE DA~IE 
I' I~yer & 

Po,. lI ome Town Wellht 
LE ;Jim Martin. Cleveland, Ohio ...... 205 
LT George ConnoT, Chicago ...... . ... 225 
LG Blll Fischer, Chlcaeo ... .. . ..... . 225 

C George Strohmeyer. McAllen. 
Texas ............................ 195 

RG .fohn Mastrangelo, Vandergrift, 
Pa ............................ .... 210 

RT John Fallon, Atlon , III. . ......... 210 
RE Jack ZlIly, Southington, Conn .... 200 
QB Jo/mny Lu1nck, Connellcsville. 

Pa. . ......................... .... 180 
LH Gerry Cowhig, Dorchester, Mass .. 211 
IH{ ]:;mll Sitko. ~ art Wayne. Ind ...... 185 
FB Jim Mello, West Warwock. R. I ... 185 

Army 
Player & 

Pos. lIome Town \\IellM 
LE George Poole, Gloster. Miss ....... 215 
LT Shelton Biles, Kingsport. Tenn .... 200 
LG Joe Steffy, ChaltanOola, Tenn ... 190 

C Jame. Enos. Madera, Calif. . ..... 190 
RG Art Gerometta, Gary I Ind. . ..... 190 
RT Goble Bryant, DaUas, Texas ...... 200 
RE Henry Foldberg, Dalla., Texas ... 200 
Q~ Arnold Tucker. MiamI. Fla ... ... 175 
LH Glenn Davis, Claremont, CaUf ..... 170 
RH Doc Blanchard, Bishopville. S. C .. 2D5 
FB Elwyn Rowan. Memphis. Tenn ..... 175 

FRANK JR. A WORRIED LAD 

FRANK LEAHY, JR. perches atop Johnny Lujack's shoulders mucho 
worrl~d about the Notre Dame stars Injured tnkle. Frank LeahY, Sr. 
(left) who guides the destinies of the Fighting Irish gives out with 
the grin which means there will be plenty of trouble for Army come 
this afternoon. (AP Wirephoto) 

Blanchard .for an entire game, nor tained pressure which will be ap
muzzle the pullet passes of Arn- plied by coach Frank Leahy's 
old Tucker. rip-tearing ball carriers - Jim 

On the other hand, the con tin- Mello, Red Sitko, Gerry CQwhig, 
gent 'Pouring into town from the Terry Br~nnan and the others _ 
middle-west is almost unani- will crumple Army's defenses 
mously positive that Lujack's 
passing, together with the sus- long before the contest ends. 

• NOW "E~DS • 
WEDNESDAY 

Doors Open 
1:15-10:00 

Hawks Favored 10 Win 
Bealmear Likes Army Over Notre Dame, Penn 

Over Columbia, Wildcats Over Hoosiers 

NEW YORK (JP)-In spite of 
what you may have been led to 
believe, there are several other 
football games scheduled today 
in addition to that highly adver
tised commotion whiLh Army and 
Notre Dame are expected to kick 
up at Yankee stadium. 

Thus this confused forecaster 
plunges into the eighth week of 
pigskin predictions, clinging to an 
average of .775 on 269 correct 
guesses, 78 misses and H tics. 

Iowa vs Wisconsin-Strictly a 
toss-up. Both leams lost lo Illi
nois by a single touchdown . On the 
theory that this Hawkeye team 
can't lose three in a roW, the nod 
goes to Iowa. 

Notre Dame vs Army-This is 
the game that is destined to pro
duce the national champion o( 
1946 and further reduce the thio
ning ranks or the all-victorious. 
This reporter looks for Glenn 
Davis, Doc Blanchard and Arnold 
Tucker to play the besl game of 
their brilliant careers. On the 
theory that nobody can whip 
Army' first team as long as DaViS, 
Blanchard and 'I'ucker are on their 
teet, our vote goes to the Black 

E:nighls of We~t Point. 
Pennsylvania vs Columbia

Penn's upset by Princeton last 
week knocked the Quakers out ot 
the all-victorious circle, an cm
barrasmen!. experienced earlier 
by the Lions. These two pre
season favorites in the Ivy league 
now find themselv('~ among the 
also-rans. It looks like the thit!! 
loss for the Lions. Pennsylvania. 

Northwestern vs Indiana-Both 
of these teams still are in the 
running for the Big Nine title, as 
who isn't in that scrambled league. 
The Wildcats are in the same po
sition flS Penn, smarting under 
their first defeat and ready to 
takc it oul on somebody. North
western. 

UCLA vs Oregon - After wbal 
Southern Cal did to Oregon last 
week, this should be a breeze 
;for thl' all-victorious Bruins, gun~ 
ning for their seventh in a row, 
unless they slurt lool,ing ahead to 
thal Nov. 23 date with the Tro-
jans. UCLA. • 

Navy vs Georgia Tech-The 
Middies are going to have to re
vise their schedule In fit the team, 
or vice versa. Georgia Tech. 

• PECIAL ADDED ATTRA TION , 

'ARMY'S FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS of 1945' 
See Blanchard, Davis and This Great Team Smashinq To 
Victory Against All Opposition I ThrUUnQ See".. Filmed 
In Slow and Actual Motionl 

Starting WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20 at t he VARSITY 
IOWA'S CITY'S FIRST CINEMA CONCE~T 

Featurini' the Glorious Music and Artistry or 

Jose Iturbi, Emmanuel Fuhrman, 
Mildred Dilling, Vronsky and Babin, 

The Coolidge String Qucutet . 
A Never To Be For,otten Trea.l • At Itei'ular Prices 

1 

Hawks 
For Ho 
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The _Dail}': I t ds Ge t Results 
------------------ fOB 111ft BL!CTRICAL SERVlCB WANTED TO RENT SHOE REPAIR 

3 CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD • NICKELODIANS on colJU'11JB!llop. 

Dial 3265. 
JACksON jJ:LECTllIC CO.: Elec

trical .-lrin" appliances, and 
replI(rJp,. 108 ~. Dllbuque. Dial 
~6. 

TYPING. Write B 23 Quad or call FRESHMAN veteran and em- __________ ---: 
8187. Clerical work also. ployed wife need apt. or house-

CASH BATH 
10r I d""1-

10e ~r Une per cia,. 
FOft SAL! KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap- keeping room. Furnished or un

ery DepartmeQt. A complete furnished. Write Box A-H, DaUy 
FOR SALE: RCA Radio, ACDC MOTOR SERVICf! line of ourtains, draperies, ~ Iowan. 

• cooaec:utlve dan
'Ie per Un. per clI..T 

• CODRCutlVI da1 ..... 

battery, portable. Will deliver. ;::::=::II;:::;;_=:' :=::::====== materials to be made. 
Wrlle Box 133, Iowa City, Iowa. Your tire Troubles ____ -,.-_____ _ 

Be per liDl 1* cIQ 
1 month-

FOR SALE: Lar~e Tayer baby Are 0"1, Mea YOD 
buggy. Call 28~6. &ria. T ..... ao Our Sbop 

F'OR SALE: Used vacuum sweep- OK Rubber Wel~erl 
pers and radios. Call 2551. OFPRB YOU EXPBRT ' 

k 1* bl per d.,. 
-FltuJ'I G worda to nn.-' 

Klnimum Ad-2 liD. 
-1 -H-A-VE a slip'-covered da~enPQIi. .IIVIVB IN I 

Blackman Decoratlnr Shop 

Asphalt, Tile, I.:Inoleum. 
Shades, and Oarpet 

311 So. Clinton Dial 7713 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e coL Inell 

Or tIS 00 per lI1od. 

All WJlIt Ad_ Cash in Advance 
Pa1able at DaI17 low.an Bull
.,.. office dal11 Until • p. 111. 

CaDeellatiOD. must be called In 
before II p. m. 

a.poDllble f( r one Inoorr.ct 
inaertloll 01117. 

DIAL 41~1 
LOST AND FOUND . 

LOST: Girl's glasses, clear pla3lic 
rims, in or around student sec-

Call 3369. '1'1r1 " 11e-
FOR SALE: Very desirable West BalaDclDa cappl"" 

side lot. 223 Fenon avenue, ... 
Phone 5721. 

DCH08 OK RUBBE. 
E'OR SALE: Tuxedo, 'sIze 37. 9004 WELnERS 

CQnditlon. Dia~ 58~6. 117 Iowa Ave • 

F'OR SALE: New unused Mlrro- ~---..----------' 
Matic pressure cooker. 'UiSed 

baby buggy. Dial 2876. . LOANS 

rOR SALE: Washing Machine. "---MED---IC-A-L-L-O-AN-S---: 
Dial 528~. . HOSP.n:AL. DOCTOR OR 

YOD Can Find AU KlDdI 
of • 

ANTlQUEi - LlNIlQ 
CBINA 

at 
Mrs. Reynolds' Bobby Shoppe 

17 80. Dubuque 

DENTAL Bn.LS 
MONTHLY REPAYMENT 

An urgent need for cash can be 
quickly met through one of our 
helpful loan plans. In terviews 
strictly confidential. 

tion of stadium at Notre Dame __________ _ 
MISSISSIPPI 

INVESTMENT 
CORPORATION 

game. Reward. Call 6B07. 
- -- -

LOST: Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
pin, Enscrlbed Dane Vermilion, 

"22, Reward. Call 3135. I 
LOST: Grey gabardine suit-skirt. I 

ReWard. Plea:se return. Ext. 
572, 

LOST: Brown leather billfold. 
Finder please return papers to 

owner, R. M. Guion, B 184, Quad
amgle or phone Exet. 8051. 

LOST: Liiht brown cowhide zip-
per notebook containing Parker 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your articles for 

cash and buy thi~gs you can 
use with the mone,. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
eqUipment, typewriters, slide 

' rules, drawing instruments. bi
cycles, radios, trdvelln( bagl: 

111% E. Wublnrton, 
Phone 4535 

"51" pen, checkbook, reserve 11- ~====~===== 
brary books, mittens and invalu- -
able notes. Reward. Call 2155. 

LOST: Brown billfold in Chern. 
Aud. Valuable papers and some 

currency inside. Reward. Call 
4647. 

FOUND: Set of four keys for 
Michigan licensed car. Call 

Daily Iowan Business otrice. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
. . 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

(Ownad and operated 
by Veterans) 

20-21 Schneider Bidg. 
Dial 5662 

Money $ $ $ , $ ]lonty 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
&. JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokeR) , 
(Registered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

FOR EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
ImmedJate Dell"., 

Larew Co, 
Plumblnt " BcatlD. 
AcrOll from cJt7 IlaU 

. Dial 8681 

Complete Insaranee Service 
Auto FIre Bon" 

Hcalth .. Accident 

I O. lV· BUXTON AGBNCY 
Paul-Del en Blu. Tel. 1%.23 

Kritz Studio 
24 ~oQr Sennce CD 
kodak Finishing 

3 S. DubuQ1Ie Sl - Dial '73S! 

Dll .... L,O is the headquartera 
tor personallzed Items for per

so..-l ule "nd ,U, ,lvlb, 
Stationery - - Bookmatcbea 
Bridn Seta - - Pub Sete 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. LInn 

I 

ACT NOW-To secure the coun-
try's most profitable small busi

ness. One man can operate. Write 
Mr, R. G, Gilbertson, 223 E. 
Douglas Street, BlOOmington, IIli-

U7 East Collele SL 
Phone 6501 

2856 
Student-Veteran owned 

and operated 
PIANO Tuninll and Repairinl. 

Dais, 

- ROOMS FOR RENT I 
FUR RENT: Large double room to I 

student man to share with pres
ent occupant. On bus line. Al
ways warm, a!waY$ hot water. 20 
min. walk to Old Capitol. $15.00. 
Phone 7855, 

ROOM FOR RENT: Room and 
board for student in exchange 

for part time farm work. Must 
have a car and experience. Diai 
3062. 

- BUY-

CIGARETTES 
8u the Carlo. 

.1.85 All 
Popular Brandl 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoralvWe, Iowa 

ROOM lor male student. 432 S. -----------., 
Johnson. "ALL KINDS 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
-

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHJNG 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Typ

ing-Mimeographing. Coli e g e 
Typewriter Service. 122 Lowa 
Ave., Dial 2571, 

OF INSURANCF 
8. T. MORRISON &I CO. 

A. O. KELLEY 
Ze31!.! E. Wuhln(ton 8\. 

Phone "It 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Woman for cleaning at 

sorority house. Dial 2870. 

W ANTED: Steam table operator. 
Student considered. Good 5al

TYPING-Thesis, themes, papers. ary. Apply Racine's. 
Call 6616. 

lWanted 

Cashier 

Englert 

Theatre 
------

Hawks Break Record 
For ~ome Attendance 

WANTED , 
FuJI Time Man 

for 

Car Wa.shl'f on Inside Rack 

Skelly Oil Company 

Cornl'r Market" Dubuque sts. 

HELP WANTED! Full or part 
time work in dining room at 

Smith's Cale, 11 So. DubUQUe. Ap
ply in person. 

INSTRUCTION 

Learn Spanish ... .. 
And Like It 

[ have a LANGUAPHONE 
(Special phonograph and Span
ish lesson records) to aid you. 
'I'hJs combl naUon assures you 
an efficient, enjoyable method 
01 learning lhe meaninll, pro
nunciation, etc." of Spanish 
words. 

A new ~'ecord fol.' attendance at Call Gordon Wahl •• Ed. 81U. 
home football games was set at 

the University of Iowa in 1946, ==~======:'== 
When an estimated 197,811 IJersons CONTRACT bridle. Dial 8-0401. 
Witched the five cont ts. Thl~ is 
an average of 39,562 per !(amE'. 
Two largest crowds were Nolre 
Dame, 52,311; and Illinois, 51,500. 
In 1939, the best previous yem', 
four games drew 129,500, Other 
home crowds ot 1946: North Da
kota State, 27,500; Purdue, 36,000; 
a'ld Nebraska, 30,500. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck PIns 

Loti., Fun 
11 \1 E, Wuhlnrton 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court 

r RADIO TROUBLE? 

I 
We have radios, record players, 
small appllaDc~, Guaranteed 
Service. 

B & K Radio Shop 
Phone 35115 Burkley Botel BId,. 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Piak-Up & Delivery 

I 331 E. Market , DIal 2239 

,Lei U~ 
Repair Your 

· RADIO 
·3 Day Servic!'e 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivel'1 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

a East Colle,e 
Dial 3265 

Dial 32.14, 

Home 011 Co. 
.nd Two Mile Inn 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
, DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latett recordl 

Wood~urn Sound 

Service 
8 Ea.st CoUe,. Dial 6731 

Iowa Clty PlumbinJ and 
Heatm. 

Nor •• 
Plumbln, 
114 S. Linn 

AppUanc. 
Heatln, 

Phone 6870 

Typewdtera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

e s. Clinton Phone 1474 

Is Your Car 
SuHerinq frolll Minor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of attention on Dllnor things 
about your car may lead W major 
difficulties. 

See "DON" and let him check your car for 
GREASING BAttERY SERVICE 

GAS TIRES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burll\llton 6 Clinton St!. 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see our fine 
selection of 

Photugraphlc Supplies Radlol aDd Cameral 
ElectrIcal Appliances 

SCHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

, 

WANTED TO RENT: Student 
oouple, both veterans, desire 

furn~hlld room or apartment. 
Wl'ite, Box W-120, Daily Iowan. 

GIFT SHOPS 

Christmas Cards 
- - 25 for $1.50 - • 
With your name "hot stamped" 
in gold, silver, copper or your 
choice at 9 other available 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
1%8 It Collep 

WANTED TO BUYI 

WANTED 1'0 BUY al once port
able or regular typewriter. Call 

9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROll NOWt 

Special Classes 
starting In 

Shorthand, Typlq 
ana Bookkeepln .. 
DAY and NIGHT 

Clune 

by placing your order early at CoUeqe 
colors-Avoid disappointment IlIa. City Cozmnetdlll ( 

BALL'S N3~r~~~:: & GIFTS 203~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

EX~IBITION OF 
PORTRAITS 

OF WORLD
FAMOUS 

MUSICIANS 
• • 

ETTA KETT 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING PURNlTURB MOVING 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and theses aeat

ly and quickly typewritten. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary PubUc 

601 Iowa Slale Bank Bldg . 

1'_ andea' F1anaIhIre II~ 
~ Abo., Oar 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
Dial 2658 ow. - 9696 - DIAL 

DIAL 
4433 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Pr ••• laq 
aDd BlocklDq Hal.

Our Specltllly 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR naVaC;i 
-WI pay 2c each &.,,~ 

Clothes hampers available for your cOllv.lllence. 
Local or Lonq Diaianci Movinq. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Tran.f.r & 5'0'0,. Co. 

DIAL 2161 
508 So .. u. Gilbert s..... 

I' "" ~ :XIT ) 
teLINICER, 

THE: IDEA IS, ALL GOING 
10 PUT ON AN 10 MAAr::. 
MR. AND MRS. TWEEPY WANT 10 

LEAVE HERE!" 'YOUR PA"R:f 15 
TO WAFT tN AND OUT OF-TH~ 
ROOMS DOWNSTAIRS WHEN 
THEY'RE AROUND, AND ACr LIKE 

YOUR. HEAD IS .ULL OF 

~E'LL 
tJUST 

ACT 
NATURAL 

GOON'( FEATIlERS! 

DIAL 
4433 

1'- q L-____ J " 



PAGE EIGH'l' 

German Magazine to Publish 
Pictures 0,1 (ounly Election 

It appears once every two weeks. 
American Editor 

Heule iii published by all Ameri 
can edi tor and a staff of 18 assis
tants in Munich coordinating with 
a stat! of six persons in New York 
City under the direction ot Adri
enne F Ike. 

Pictures of the Johnson county 
electlon campaign and voting Pl'O

cedurcs will be published next 
month in a German-language pic
ture magazine, "Heute," which is 
circulated in the allied occupation 
zone in Germany by the army's 
information control dJVision. 

The project was designcd to ~eute competes ~ith , two. other 
present to the Germans a complete I Alhed-4irec~ed publications, but is 
pictorial story of a typically Am- the "nry picture magazine and 
erican political campaign. Johnson scems to be the most popular with 
county was chosen as the ideal the German .p~ple. ... 
place for uch a story. The matenalm Heute IS diVided 

200 Pictures Taken equally among American, inter-

The pictlll'es were taken by stu
dent photographers under the di
r()ction of Frof. Edward F. Mason 
of the school of journalism. 

Consequently, Ed Sulek, }'rEd 
Johnson. Judge James P. Gaffney 
and any number of olher politic
ally active Iowa Citians will be 
presented in picture fashion to the 
people of Germany sometime next 
month. 

Exploding flash bull>5 were more 
prevalent than promises in the 
tall election campaign as 14 of 
Professor Mason's photographers 
covered aU aspects of Johnson 
county politics. 

Nearly 200 pictures were taken national and German domeljtic 
of political activities and from features. 
these the editors of Heute will -------,------
probably select between 15 and 20 
for publication. 

'Ilhe Innguzine, at pre~ent restric
ted to the American zone, hus a 
circulation of 425,000 and plans 
arc already afoot for Curther dis
tribution in the British zone. 

The popular Reule lS in great 
demarld and sevel' popel' shorlage 
is the only limilation to a more 
extensive circulution. 

The publication is practically 
seli-supporting except for salar~ 
ies and seils for 50 pfennig (about 
a nickel ) on the newstands where 

cla51l. The Rev. Mr. DI~rk. will Inltru.t 
Two-Some class for married .0uj)le •. 
Roger WIlliams cia .. At student center. 

10:30 a . m . Church •• rvlce. Perry 
!lalla 01 Gurrel Biblical Inalilute of 
Evanston. Ill.. will s~ak on "Peace I 
Where There h No Peace." 

A nur.~ry will be maintained for sma ll 
.hlldren. 

6 p. m. Roger William. lellowshlp ves
per meeting at Roger Williams h ou .... Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington, pa.tor 01 the Metho
dist church. will speak on IIMoral and 
Relig ious Aspeels of Marrlaee." 

SI. Patr lck'i Ohurch 
224 E. Con rl slreel 

RI. Rev. Msrr. Palrl.1< O'R. lll y, 
paslor 

The Rev, Raymond J. Paeh a. 
A nlslaln pastor 

. 6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8:aO a. m. Hleh mass. 
9:35 a. m . Low maSli 

. Church Calendar J 
Dally ma .. es at 8 a m. 
Saturday ma •• es at 7:30 a. m . 

st. Mary', Church 
Rt. Rev. Mlrr. Car. H . Mel.berr, 

pa.lor 
The Rev. J. W. Schmit. , 

• "lltant Paltor 

Molhodisl Ohurch 
Ietlor,oD aad Dubuque .Ireo's 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnr'on 
T be a.v. V . 'V. Golt, allDlate" 

9:30 8. m . Church school. Intermediate 
dej)artment meets at Wesley annex. 

9:30 and 11 •. m . Identl.al worshIp 
•• rvlces. Sermon: "Your Crcallve Mind." 

Church kIndergarten I, maintained 
during the second service. 

St. P •• l'. Lu t beran Chureb 
(Mlliourl Synod) 

Jettersen and Ollbert. streeh 
T b e R ev . J ob n • ." Cho lt •• pallor 

9:30 a. m. Student Bible class. Sunday 
school. 

10:30 a. m. Divine servt.es. Sermon : 
"The Weapons ot God," 

5:30 p. m. Student luncheon, St. Paul's 
~hurch parlors. Mr. and Mrs. Jen. Sahl 
In charce. • 

8:30 p. m. Discusalon hour. Topl.: 
"What Do You ;E:xpecl Irom Your 
Chur.h?" 

8:15 p. m. Vespers. Sermon : "Jesus the 
Servant." 

Mondey, 7 p . m. Adult church mem
bershlj) . 1 .... 

Tuesday. 8 p. m. Ladles ald. 
Thursday. 7:30 p. m . Choir rehearsal. 

8 :30 P. m. Cabinet meellng. 
Salurday. 9:30 8. m . Children's cathe

chism class. 

Zion LUlherall Church 
(American Lutheran hurch) 

Johnson and Bloomlnclon itree .. 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pillor 

9: 16 a. m. Sunday school. 
9 :30 a. m. Student Bible cla.s. 
10,30 a . )ll . DivIne servIce . Sermon: 

"Faith Alone." 
2 p. m. Divine service and Sunday 

school, St, John's Lutheran church, 
Sharon Center. 

Wednesday.7 :45 p. m. Adult cl ... of 
instruction. 

FJrst Conlrer.tlanal Church 
Clinton and lellenon . t reet. 
The Rev. James £. Watry 

The Kev. I". A. Laxamlllna, minillers 
~:30 o. m. Church school . Senior high 

group, IPF, meets In minister'. study. 
10:30 a m. Wonhip 6crvice. Sermon : 

"The Courage or Imperfections." A 
nursery is maintained durina the service. 

2:30 p. In. Pilgrim fellowship club wlll 
meet at church for h lkA! and weiner 
roast. followed by wouip service and 
oraanization meeting. 

Wednesday, 2 :90 p . m. Ladlel AJd 
meets with M ..... Hayes Fry. Bible Sludy 
and j)rayer group led by Mory Frances 
Anderson. 

Saturday, 12:45 p . m. Pastor's class 
meets In mlnlster's study. 

Trinity Eplscopol Church 
:J'!O E. CoHele streeL 

The Bev , t"rederlcll W, Putn"m, recLor 
8 u. m . Holy communion . 
9:30 8. m. Upper ChUI'ch school. 
10 p. m. High schOol cia .. elsss. 
10:45 a. m. Holy confirmation. The Rl. 

Rev. Elwood L. Haines, olflclant and 
preacher Nursery clas. and lower church 
s.hool meet In parish house. 

Monday, 4 p. m. Rectory coHee hour. 
8 p. m . Inquirer', class. 

Tuesday, 11 :30 • . m . Canterbury clob 
eXeCJl.1Ve committee meetina. 9 p m 
Open hoose at rectory for the Rev 
Franklin T Osborn. 

Wednesday, 6:45 a'ld 10 a. m. Holy 
communion. 7 :30 p. m. Pan-Orthodox 
meeting, parish house. 

Thursrla:v, 10 a.' m. Red Cross sewing 
,roup. '7:30 p. m . Inquirer's class. ~ 

Saturday. 5 p. m. Junior and choir. 7 
p. m. Senior choir 

Coralvlll. Bible Churcb 
Atlllfated wit" Ih. Evanlolleal Fr •• 

Church of America 
T he Rev. Rudolph lUtllerll, pa&Lor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 o. m. Momln, worship service. 

sermon: "The Table of the Lord." 
7:40 p. ltl . Pre-service prayer meetln,. 
8 p . m. Gosped me.llng. 
Thursd;ly, 8 p. m. Prayer meeting. De

vollonal Bible study. 
Friday. 8 p. m. Wome"'s MI .. lonary 

oocloty meeting w ith Mrs. John H.lvor
sen, Coralville. 

Not e: The chur.h Is loc.ted one block 
west and one-half blo.k BOU th 01 the 

Unltel! aospel Ohurel. 
9t8 E. Fairchild o.reet 

The Rev. C. C •. Miner. pastor 
The Rev. ThomlU edwardl, 8!i lstan& 

'Pastor 
9:45 a. m . Sunday school. ObJe.t lesson 

{or children : "Long Tongu es:' 
11 n. m. Won hJp servIce. Sermon: 

"l!.gypt. Did Not Enter CUnnan Rest Be
cnll~P oC Unlwlie(lti 

7:30 p . m . Evening worship. Sermon: 
liThe Seven Seals." 

Friday, 2 p . IIll. Mi""lon.ry meeling. 
7:30 P. m. Prayer meeting, B ible study. 

Cdhollc Student Center 
St. ThonuLI l\lo re Ch alJel 

IllS ftlcLUn slreet 
'the Rev. Leonard J . Brulman, pastor 

The Rev . J . Waltu l\o(cEleney. 
aulstant I,astor 

The R.ev. J. Rya n Beiser, Ph,D., 
Asslstatn pastor 

Sunday ma .. es at 5:45. a, 10 and 11 
a. m. 

Weekday masses at 7 and/B a . .ro. 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 'I, 8, II a. m . 

and 12: 15 p. m. 
First Friday masse. at 5:45, 7 and 8 

n. m. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

8 :30 p. m. on all Saturdays. days berore 
Holy days and First Fridays, or any 
Ume at your convenience. 

Newman r lul) meets at 7:30 p. m. 
each Tuesday of the school year. 

First Baptist Churah 
• Clinton an d Uurlil',Lon skree ts 

The Rev . Elme. e. Dierks, IJaslo. 
Q:3f\ a. m. Ch1lrch classes for all ages. 

Miss Sylvia NoHslnger will instruct adult 

I ce Crea"" 
Pies 

Chocolate 
Strawberry 
Pineapple 44c 

~ry on. loon ••• It'. fnsl tho kind ef 
treal e,-wono wilJ IrO 10r They're 
made with rich. cream, vanilla Ice 
cream generoull¥ filled with luscious 
pineapple. Itrawberry or chocolat. 
ruUnn. 

Sunday maJlSes at 6, 7:30, D a nd 10:15 
ttl m. 

D.lly masses at 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, conresslons Irom 2:30 to 5:30 

p. m . and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday at 7:30 a. m .• 3 and 7:30 

p. m .. lhere w11l be a Novena to Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help. 

S. Wenee.laul C bufeJa 
830 E. Davenport. streel 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, pa •• a. 
The Rev. Joseph W. HID •• , 

alishltan' p •• tor 
6:30 D. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 •. m. High mass. 
Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 8. m. 
Saturday. conte'8lans from 3 to 7 p . m. 

and from 7 to 7:30 P . .ro. 

Flnt Ohrl.UaD Oburoh 
2J'7 low .. avenue 

'The Rev. Don~van O ra n& Ha rt , p •• t or 
9:30 8. m. Sunday Ichool. 
10:30 a. m . Morning worship and com, 

munSon. Sermon: HAn Awakened 
Church." 

6 p. m . youth fellowship meeUne. 
8 p. m. Worship I.rvic.,. Theme: ",A, 

Crusade lor a Christian World" 
Monday. 8 P. m . l>Oaro weetln. In 

chur.h lounge. 
Wednesday, 2:30 II. m. WMB's meel 

with Mrs. Anna Guzman, 115 E. Bloom. 
Ington. 

First UDlla.laD Vbarotl 
Iowa. avenue and GIU;)tr\ at reet 

The Rev. EVans A. Worthley, m lDlder 
10:45 • . m. Mornlnlf service. Subject: 

"Free to F.co Fellowship." 
6 P . In. Supper meetlnlf 01 Fireside 

club. 
7 p . n). FIreside discussion. 

IceCrea", 
Pac'ages 

220 Pint 
Pkr. 

, 

....... Quart 

...... I'kr. 

PLEASE NOTE: Due to increased costs ot ingredients the 
Old Mill Ice Cream Co. has finally been forced to raise 
prices somewhat on their pint and quart packBitli. Old 
Mill avoided this raise iust as long as possible, but It hu 
now become a necessity. However, you know Old Mill 
will see to it that you get your money's worth. • 

Interurban station In CoralvlJle. Crandlc8 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ leave Iowa CUy at 9:30 a. Ill. and '7 :11j = 
p . m. 

Menn oDlte a •• pel Minion Ch ureh 
614 S. Olark .Iroet 

Tbo a ov. Norman Uobbl, p.ltor 
10 8. m. Sunday school. 
11 8. m. Communion service. 
7 p. m. Young people's meeting Youth 

84H'vfces in church basement 
8 p . m. Sermon ev.ngellstlc. 
ThlJrsday, 7:45 p. m. Prayer meetlne. 

Fl ral BnrUlb L ulheran Oha rcll 
(United Lalh.raa Cburcb In A.merlu) 

Dul>Uque and Market streets 
T be a ev. a al pb M, Krue,.er, pas •• r 

8:30 a. m. MaUn service. 
8 :30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a m. Momlne worship. Sermon : 

liThe Meaninr of Faith ." 
4 p. m . Luther leallue me.tlnll at 

.hur.h. 
Monday. 8 p . m. Male member! will 

meet at church. Henry H. Lausen In 
charlfe at prOllram. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Monthly meellng of 
Sunday school board at church. 

Chu re b ., the Nazarene 
B.rllllJ"lon an d Cli nton •• reel. 

The ae •. Waller O. Morrlt, pa.lo. 
1:45 p. m. Ohur.h Sthool. 
0:30 p , m. Voung people's soclely. 

Junior society. 
7 :15 p. m. Musical program. 
7:30 p. m. WorsWp and evangellltlc 

eervlce. Sermon: "II the Seventh 01 
RomaNI the Normal Christian Experi
ence?" 

Wednesdey, 7:30 P. m. P rayer meeting. 

Flnt Pr •• brler la. Ob .. cll 
!. E. Marbl alr •• 1 

The ... V. P . Btwllo. P.llolll:. paste; 
1 :30 a. m. Church school. Prlncetonlan 

cia... N~w student cl... sponlored by 
Ihe M " M club. ' 

10:30 a. m. Momfn, worship. Sermon: 
HA nlwerf!d Prayer," 

A nursery II melntalned lor children. 
Wednesday, 2:30 j). m. J ones Circle 

meeting with Mrl. Wilbur Benham, 728 
Rundell street. Group IV meellnlf wllh 
Mrs. W. H. Yaklih. 444 S. J ohnson . 

Friday. 8 p. m. Westminster M " M 
c lu b poUuck ,upper at .hurch. 

Flnt Oburch 01 Clorlat, 
S. loatlll 

'1ft B. 00110,. I t .. e t 
1:45 e. m. Sunday SChool. 
II e. m . Lesson-sermon: "Adam and 

,. .. 1 ... Men." 
Wednesday, 8 P. m, Testimonial m .... -

In,. 
A nursery Is main tained for lInell chUIl,.,.. 
A felld ln. room I. open to publlc Irom 

I to & everll' clay except SUlldoy. and 
tIOUdq.. . 

, 

TODAY'S FEATURES 
j 

IN 

IOWA (ITY RESTAURANTS 
Just South 

~ 
Bl'eaded Pork Chops .. 

MAID RITE CAFE Oreamed Salmon on Toa_ ~ III 
IQ 

Roast Beef of Campus Po4 
101 

III Boneless Perch ." 
Steak Dinners 0( Q 

0 Roast Loin of Pork = Home 01 the ~ 

"MAlO-RITE" SANDWICH "It's Royal" 
Homecooked Royal (Jafe 223 So. Dubuque Pies and Cakes ., 

Smith/s SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
Restaurant Fealurlnr 

SEA FOODS Tenderloin Steak 
and French Fries 

STEAK DINNERS Drink 
Salad 

Our OWII Deep Well Water neuert 
For Your Health 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL Deliciously P repared Meals 
For Your Enjoyment 123 So. Clinton 

The Rose Room Make the 

IOWA CITY'S 
H~DD~E 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 

DlNING ROOH 
YOUR RJ:ADQtJAIlftU 

"R! DAII.T IOWAN. IOWA CITY , IOW A 

VETERAN RECEIVES CAR 

ROBERT I . REYHONS. Solon, who lost part or a l eg in action at Casino, Italy, during the war, is the 
second veteran In the Iowa City area to receive a new car at government expense. It was delivered two 
weeks aro and bas standard driving equipment. A veteran of 15 months overseas service before he 
was wounded, Reyhons is now engaged In on-the-Jo b training at Sutton's Radio Shop, 316 E. Market 
street, and stales that he will !Irobably open his ow n shop in Solol\ when his training is completed in 
two years. His wile and two children JIve In Solon. 
--------------------------------- ------------------------------~--

Brooks Waives Hearing, 
lion aId D. Brooks, North Lib

erty, yesterday waived prelimin-

ary hearing in pollce court on a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated. 

He was bound over to the grand 

jury by Police Judge John Knox 
and released on $500 bond. 

Brooks was arrested by police 
about 12:30 (I . m. yesterday. 

Three City Firms File 
Articles of Incorporation 

An Associated Press report 
states that three Iowa C.ity firms 
have tiled articles of Incorporation 
with the secretary oC stale In Des 
Moines. 

The three firms are: 
I Mann Auto ~Iarket, Inc. : capital, 
I $50,000; Josh Mann, preSident, 

I Russell Mann, vice president, sec
retary and treasurer. 

I Midwest Realty and Building 
Corp.: capital, $50,000; Sam Saltz-
man, president. vice preSident, 
secretary and treasurer. 

Mann Implement and Appliance 
Store Inc.; capltall $25,000; Josh 
Man, president; Russell Mann, 
vice president, secrliolary and trea
surer. 

Attend Art Meeting 
Prot. Lester D. Longman. head 

of the art department, (lnd six art 
department faculty members left 
for Bloomington, Ind ., yesterday 
to attend a weekend meeting of 
the Midwestern Art conference. 

Other staff members attending 
the conference are Pro!. Alden F. 
Mcgrew, Mary Holmes, Prof. stu
art Edie, Prof. Humbert Albrlzio, 
Shirley Throckmorton and Helen 
Foss. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1946 

Cities' League Plans 
Legislative Program 

The executive commitlee or the 
Iowa League or Municipalities met 
yesterday mornlng at HoleI' Jet· 
ferson to discuss utll1ty' problema 
in Iowa and to plan a legislative 
program to be presented to the 
state legislature next year. ac
cording to Secretary Max C. COIlo 
rad ot Burlington. 

Conrad said that representatlvet 
ot the state utilities subdivision 
had asked to ailend to offer su,
gestion for improvements in uill. 
itles administration in first clasa 
cities. 

Other members of the committee 
arc Mayor WJlbur J. Teetllrs ot 
Iowa City, president of Iowa 
League of Municipalities; Mayor 
Burtno of Fl. Madison; Mayor 
Hahn of Cedar Rapids; Mayor 
Mayberry of Carter Lake, and 
Councilman Fred Miller of An
keny . 

Eagles Dance 
Teen-age children of membera 

of the Eagles will be guests of 
the Iowa Oity lodge at a dance w
night. Musfc wlll be furnished by 
Bobby Wayne and his orchestra. 

.............................................................................................. 

·Meet Your 

North Side . . . Merchants 

• : 

, . 

i SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
There's always a Holi- GUARANTEED REPAIRS, 
day spirit at for a ll makes of 

THE FOXHEADTAVERN HOME AND AUTO RADIOS 
RADIOS * SUPPLIES * APPLIANCES 

.1 402 E. Market 
Market-Gilbert Dial 2239 

I. North Governor 
2. E .. t College 
3. University Ho.p.· 

Manville 
4. Rundell 
5. North Dodg_ 
6. Klr~wood 

F _ 7. University Hgh. 
~~~~=!!=;f._~c'l_~I~·Tr.D.fe. poj"t for aU li.ol 

• iiiiF 

\ . 

You may obtain a time schedule from the driver of any of our 
busses. '. 

Iowa Cily Coach (0. 
317 E. Burlington 

-
.. 

• • 

t 

.Self-Serve Gro. 
I • Frozen foods -- • Dairy products 

• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Complete Assortment of Fresh and Cold Meats 

FRE,E DELIVERY 
302 E. Bloomington Dial 9143 

f Ralph Westcott, Prop. 

Phone 9565 

A. Pipa'i Meal Markel 
Staples Fresh dressed chickens 
Dairy Products Fresh and cold meats 

Delivery made North of Market St. and West side, 

Tuesday, Thursday, a"d Saturday; South of Market 

and East of river Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

A. Pipal Meal Markel 
208 N. Linn Dial 6644 ' 

Shoppi~g Near Home' Is Conv~nient 
, ....................................................................................... ..... 
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